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Scrambling fo r eggs
KMs from all overThe Plymouth-Cantoa Commaaity hopped from egg te
egg. Saturday, at two E u ler egg hunts. A tte ft, Beth Rice shows her
brother,! Timothy, the revolts of her search Ja Canton. Above, kids begin
the bant at Plymouth Township Park. The Canton egg fest was orgMized
by Canton’s Recreation Dept. The Plymouth hunt was sponsored by the
Plymouth Jaycees. (Crier photos by Kehy Santee)

erupts

C O
BY T.M. SMITH
Internal conflict within Plymouth’s
Police Department has emptied bet
ween thepatrol officers and the city's
management and administration.
The turmoil began after a critical
eight-page report was submitted to the
city manager from the-police union.
This was followed by a request from
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evidence to try either o f the Ypsilanti
BY DAN NESS
Township boys on charges o f con
Two. youths held in connection with
spiring to murder.
|
g h e slaying o f 13-year-old Mary Anne
The boys, both 16 years old at the
Hulbeft, of Canton, were bound over
time of the slaying, will now face
to /trial on charges o f open murder
Mpnday iii Washtenaw C ounty\ waiver hearings starting on May 18 to
determine whether their juvenile status
Juvenile Court.
*
.
! Judge Judith James Wood ruled that. . should be Waived in a trial. If. Wood
rates .for the waiver, the juveniles
- there was probable cause to try both
would be tried as adults.
J
youths on the .murder charges. Wpod
W ood ordered -psychological
‘rilled that there was not enough
examiiiations o f . both \youths; with
information from the ; sessions to ’be
used-in court.
|, V . .
Hulbert’s -body was found in*
Superior Township on Jan. 8, after
being reported missing' to Canton
police on Dec. 30. Washtenaw County
Sheriff’s officers reported that Hulbert
had been shot eight, times. Police.
*' .Your
arrested the two Ypsilanti Township
Crier Carrier ^
youths the night o f Jan. 8. !
fv
is collecting htw
Wood also ruled that statements
for this month.
! taken from lone o f the youths on the.
night o f Jan. 8 wouId not beadmissible
His or her profits _
in court, because of . the way his in
depend cm your courtesy
terview was. Handled when he was
> For home defivery
brought in for. questioning. Wood
information,call.
ruled as^ a d b t^ b te '^ le m e n ts taken
from the other youthl
|
In ruling out the statements of; one
W ood
lam basted
the

453-6900

Washtenaw "County Sheriffs' detective
..who handled much o f the questioning.
v “ in my 13 years (in courts) it is the
: worst invdtigation that 1 have ever
seen.- Det. Lloyd Stamper violated
about every constitutional right that
can be imagined in this case.

1 “ It is the opinion o f "this court that is
was extremely unfortunate that. Del.
Stamper was involved in this case at
aii.” .
* - Wood skid that Stamper may have
altered iranscriptsof an interview with
: .one of the juveniles. She concluded
th a t Stamperj b a d : been. involved in
other c a ^ with-slmilar results, saying
“ I hope (this! case) isgoing to be the
last.” .;
V
■)
• An. attorney for one o f the-youths
! said he may appeal Wood’s ruling on
the admissibility of his clients,
statements. “ I think she’s incorrect,”
said Edward Schwartz: “ She ap
parently did inot believe either (the
juvenile) or his mom about their
; request fpr an attorney” (during
questioning oi i the night o f Jan. 8.
' Both youtiis are being held on
$500,000bond.
»c

r*

the city for advice from its labor at
torney and professional consultant.
The memorandum, j submitted to
City Manager Henry) Graper and
Police Chief Richard Myers April.6,
lists several complaints from the
unionized police officers. The report
was signed by 10 o f)th e 12 union
employes (two are on probation and
dissallowed in union problems.)
The memorandum alleges that a
“ total breakdown of communication
between the Plymouth Police Officers
and the Management o f the tity” has
taken place’ within the department.
Some o f the allegations in the report
include:
I
•Safety of police officers has been
placed in jeopardy at times.
•Orders are given to! police officers
without clarification, j
•Equipment is outdated, with new
equipment going to management.
•Management hasj become the
“ enemy” to the police officers, and
.lacks the experience and knowtege to
run the department properly.
Please see page 4
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City’s Downtown
Development ; Authority
now covers a bigger area. See page 3.
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TEE OFF: SL«,f
flying again in The Plymouth-Canton
Community. See The Crier’s Golf
Plus section, starting on page IS. -.
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i Wv :*. knew
they.used,

a
lot o f water, but their last lull came
somewhat o f a surprise. See page I t .
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SPRING
HOME BUILDING AND
IMPROVEMENT SHOf
PLAN YOUR SPRING AND
SUMMER BUILDING PROJECTS

D O - IT

learn what’s new and talk with
representatives from these companies:
Abitibi
Andersen Windows
Colonial Stair Parts
Dow
General Aluminum
Homecrest Cabinets
Jessup Doors
Kinkead Tub & Shower Doors
Olympic Stain

,v

PermaDoor
Plaskolite Tub Kits
Slkkens Wood Finish
Simpson Wood Doors
Wasco Sky Window
Weyerhauser
Wing Interior Doors
Wolmanized Lumber

on Saturday, April 25

Andersen Window
C lin ic 11:00 am

Storage Barn Erection
< C lin ic 11:00 am

Wolmanized
1 :0 0 pm

W H EN 'Saturday, April 2 5
1 0 :0 0

a.m. -

5 :0 0

p.m.

W H E R E : In Our Store
Ford Rd., Canton
Mile West of 1-2 7 5 )

41900

f

/2

981-5800

WIN A “ KIDDIE CABIN”
KIDS PLAYHOUSE
Drawing Saturday at 5i30 p.m.
*139.95 Value!

•friaaily, kaawliigMkte,
•|salttf Mrchaatist at Urn
•mrytUig for tifo
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BY T.M. SMITH
After a long drawn out process;
Plymouth’s City Commission ap
proved the proposed expansion o f the
city ’s Downtown Development
Authority boundaries at Monday’s
commission meeting.
The proposal to expand the DDA
had been tabled for several weeks,
while the commission studied the issue
further with help from the DDA
board.
}
The issue has been before the board
since January, and has met with stiff
objection from - residents at each
meeting.
Monday’s meeting was no exception,
with several residents voicing concern
with the proposed expansion. Still; the
commission voted 5-1 to allow the
expansion to take place.
Commissioner Donald Keller was
the lone ‘nay’ vote.
According to j the DDA board, the
additional money the expansion will
bring will allow the city to complete
.several important downtown projects,
such as the burying of the utilities
around the.Central Parking Deck.

No injury in flip-over

Last Wednesday a local youth was involved in wh
over a guide wire from a telephone pole. Witnesses said
accident ai Sheldon and Beech in 'Plymouth, when me] . the youth was unhart and left the scene. Plymouth
car the youth was driving ran up a curb and flipped 1 pohee are investigating the accident. (Crier photo)

V a ry in
BY KEN VOYLES *
renewal election, and Anderson could
Three of the nine candidates seeking. . have voted in last June’s school boarjd
seats on the Plym outh-Canton
election.
i .■
Com munity Schools Board o f
Robison has been registered since
Education have yet to vote in a schools'
January, 1983. There have been seven
election.
school votes since 1983. > .
. According to records obtained
There have been a total o f 28 school
through the district administration,
elections since 1971, including 17 in the
Maty P. Dahn, Robert Earl Ahderson,
past nine years. This year two board
Jr., and Chris Robison, have not voted
seats are up for grabs. The election is
in a local schools election despite being
slated for June 8. | .
registered for as long as three years.
All o f the other candidates for a
Dahn registered to vote in October,
board seat have voted at least , once
since registering in the district. '
1986, while Anderson registered in
M ay; 1986. Both would have been able
Barbara G. Graham registered to
to Vote in the Feb., 17, 1987 miliage
vote in/October, 197$ but has only

BY DAN NESS
Participation.
That’s what the Canton Country
Festival organizers are looking for
from the community.
The Festival Board of Directors is
looking for groups to participate in the
parade on June 13, and in concessions
on the festival grounds during the
festival itself June 19 - 21.
\
; ‘‘This could be any community
group,” said Sue Fannin, board
member. “ Wje’H accept any sort of
meal” to be served during the festival.
The Canton! Chamber of Comerce will
not be holding its BBQ dinner this
year, prompting festival organizers to
look for othi Jr community groups to
serve a meal, ranninsaid.
Communit; groups wanting more
information jabout participating m
meals or I mcessions during the
festival can; ill Gina Metzler at 397wanting more in
8547. Groui
formation a rut participating in the
parade can dill Jan Hoffman at 4559424.
th is year’s Country Fest will again
4.V T/P!bpt^li«!ppge32,

J

ion
voted in three elections. There have
been 13|votes since 1979.
Brenda E. Anderson registered in
' January, 1986, but failed to vote in last
year’s board election. She did,
however, vote in; the Feb. 17 miliage
renewal election.
^William Lee Bijown first registered in
/August 1973, and has voted in 12
eliections. There 1ave been a total of 24
i school votes since 1973.
Nancy Quinn first registered in
December, 1971, and has since voted in
23 elections. There have been 28 votes
in the district since 1971.
Incumbent Roland J. Thomas has

to all

Kids are never disappointed at the Canton Cepatry Festival. This year iL
will be heM on June 19>2L (Crier photo)
_ , . ..

been registered sine* February, 1978,
and has voted ,in 15 elections. There
have been L7 school votes since 1978.
Incumbent Dean Swartzwelter has
been registered since August, 1977, and
has voted in 16 elections.' There have
been 17 votes since 1978. j
In a related note, the PlymouthCanton League o f Women Voters will
host a Candidates Night on Tuesday,
May .19 at West Middle School. The
candidates for school board will be on
hand to answer questions related to
this year’s issues in the district.
The evening starts at 7:30p.m. in the
West Middle School cafeteria.

Group forms
to protect
Miller Woods

j
The Miller Woods Committee, a
local volunteer group of PlymouthCanton Community residents has
formed a “ Friends o f Miller Woods”
non-profit organization to ensure the
protection of Miller Woods.
Miller Woods is one o f the few
remaining beech-maple climax forests
in the area. The woods, located on
Powell Road near Ridge Road in
Plymouth Township, has been called a
“ botanical jewel” because o f its rich
variety o f planets and wildflowers.
Spurred by the rapid growth
surrounding Miller W o o d la n d the
continued need for maintenance, the.
committee believes “ Friends o f Miller
Woods” is essential to the preservation
o f the fragile forest.
*
To get involved call the PlymouthCanton Community Schools Board
1•offk* at45T-6423. ' ' ' f
Vx
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Prisoner escapes from Scott
A prisoner escaped Saturday from
the Scott Regional Correctional
Facility on Five Mile Road in Northville Township, prison officials
confirmed Monday afternoon.
The prisoner, classified as a
‘minimum security’ prisoner walked
away from the yard. Saturday af
ternoon around 1:45 p.m., prison
spokesperson Rita Johnson said.
jlohnsoii' said the prisoner, Moses
MfEwan of Detroit was convicted last
October o f armed robbery and was
sentenced to the newly opened Scott
Prison. '
Johnson said it appeared that the

escape was done alone. ,.
‘We don’t believe he was heljKd.by
anyone, but we still can’t tetl ifh eg b t a
ride once he was out. ”
She said the Michigan State Police
arc conducting an investigation and
searching for the prisoner.
Johnson also said that Scott has its
full amount o f prisoners, in the,
‘minimum’ and ‘medium’ security
cells, b it has not opened the ‘dose’
security cells.
She said this is the first escape from
Scott, which began accepting pr isoners
:
in Janujary of this year. _

elcome9to Home Tour

Man killed on M~14
Michael Clauser, 42, of Rock Hill, SC was killed Thursday when his car
struck an abutment in the median Of M-I4 underneath Reck Road in
Plymouth Township in the late afternoon. Witnesses say Clauser was
traveling more than 94 miles per hour shortly before the one-car ac
cident. He was pronounced dead at the scene by the Wayne County
Medical Examiner, according to State Police. (Crier photo by Dan Ness)

Police officers disgruntled
Continued from page 1
The memorandum was submitted to
Graper by the members of the
Plymouth Police Officers Association
following a meeting between Graper,
Myers, officer Bob Henry and local
union officials.
That meeting took place after a
memo Henry wrote to Myers and
Commander Mike Gardner, in which
he refused to work overtime for a
scheduled “ cruise” in March.
“ 1 met with them because of that
memo, and the reprimand 1 received
for the memo,” Henry said.
Henry and union officials ail said
that at that meeting attempts were
made to settle problems internally that
surfaced within the police force.
Graper, however, requested all
complaints in writing — which is the
memorandum submitted.
Graper said that after reading the
memorandum, the decision was made
by him tg call in Rod Bar tell, of Bartell
and Barfell Ltd. a professional con
sulting group, which did a study on
Plymouth’s police department several
years ago.
The written memorandum and
during interviews with Henry, and
officers Jerry Vorva, Ed Ochal and Joe
Kahanec were all very critical of
Myers’ management style.
Henry said internal problems have
existed in the department for several
years, “ but the department has always
been functional.”

During and after, last summer’s Main
Street problems with cruising and
youths, however, die “ total break
down” began.
“ We were embarassed publicalty by
Myers. He has a bad habit of opening'
his mouth and putting his: foot in it.
Last summer he cartie out and said we
were going to play ‘hard ball,’ and then
we (the patrol officers) had to pay for
it in the streets,” Henry said.
Vorva said that “ as police officers
our hands our tied by the policy of this
administration. Policy is wishy-washy
and the Main Street problem'will get
worse this year.”
Vorva also said that the police of
ficers attempted several times during
the winter months to meet with
management and talk “ tactics” with
the chief about the Main , Street
problems--always unsuccessfully.
One o f the-biggest problems the
officers complained about, was the
change to all one-man police units.
“ We are put in danger everytime we
go out on the road. If something was to
happen during a ‘cruise’ a one-man car
would never get any backup - there
would be no way to get help to him,”
Vorva said.
“ We were embarrassed publically
by Myers. He had a bad habit of
opening his‘ mouth and putting ,his
foot in it. Last summer he came out
and said we were going to play ‘hard
ball,’ and then we (the patrol officers)
had to pay for it in the streets,”
Henry said.

Welcome” ^ the theme chosen by
m'phony League Home Tour
chairpersons Judy Morgan and
Ljmrene Vigi for this year’s tour, to
take place Friday, May 29 from 1 0 - 5
pim., and Saturday, May 30 from
noon-5 p.m.
(Tickets for the Home To'ur are $10
and may be purchased after May 1 in
Pjymouth at Beitner Jewelry and me
and mr. jones; and in Canton at Book
Break on Ford Road.
Homes included on this year’s tour
belong to: Linda and Donald Potter;
Carol and Martin Eisenstein; Sandie
and Tom Bida; Jo Ellen and Bill

f

progn

• (Ad
, district-wide reading program for
middle school] students in the
pjymouth-Cantoh Community Schools
wps recently honored by the Wayne
Cpunty Reading Council.
(The Article 3 program received a
“ leal nice' pat on the back,” .said
Nancy Weycker, a reading intervention
cialist in the district.

Odom; Creon D. Smith’s apartment in
the Mayflower Hotel; Margaret and
Wende l Smith; and Joyce and Tom
Bohlander.v
.
Local florists will be providing
plants and arrangements to com
plement the decor of each home.
Tickets; for the tour will also inlude 15
per ceiit discounts on meals at six local
restaurants.
The Home TOur is a major fund
raiser or the Plymouth Symphony
League which isthe major contributor.
to the Plymouth Symphony. The
Hbme' Tour is held every other year:

honored
‘We were honored as one o f the five
most commendable and examplary
reading programs in Wayne County,” '
said Weycker.
The first year program ran last
summer at G allim ore' Elementary
School and was directed toward
helping fifth through eighth grade
students improve their reading
abilities.

Civitan essay
winners
\
' *"
.
Thej Plymouth-Canton Civitans
awarded three CEP students cash
prixes in The Civitaa Citizenship
Essay Contest. Clockwise, starting
at left, an Mingl Hajratwala, first
P**«; Mink MadrHejo, second
placp; and Janet Tamer, third
Idace. The essay theme was
“ Censorship in Education: Its
Impact on Student and Society.”

ers:
Contim ed from page 4 •
Both in the text o f the report and
during interviews, it was obvious
morale was .low and officers were
unhappy.
Some o f the ! phrases within the
report that point to this include:
•We are positioned like children
trying to get permission from one
parent and using leverage on the other.
•(They) seemingly are interested
only in the political or financial
ramifications o f their acts or decisions.
•Why can’t our superiors give ~us
assistance in fulfilling an order? Are
they just happy platitudes or are they
meant to stifle and inhibit us? -

In respon:lie to the memo, , bothj
Graper and Myers said they are;
reviewing the report and will make;
changes where appropriate,
“ Anything that I can take care of
immediately, I will. If other things are
feasible, I’ll take them to the City
Commission,’’ Graper said.

grievance procedure that should be
followed.
“ Thiey hjave that1procedure set up in
their contract, and they ftould use
that. If th:y want they also have the
right tp arbitration - that is what the
contract is all about,” Graper said.
Myers a so agreed that, many o f the
problems seemed :o be o f a personal
He did maintajn, however, that these
nature.
measures did not include changes in his1
“ I view my job differently from my
management team.
personality. I do iny job how I feel it
“ l am not going to fire'the chief, arid
should be done. I don’t know what I
I’m not going to fire the commander — can do about personality problems, if
those are things 1 will not change.’’ i
there are personali ;y issues then that is
regretable,” Myers said.
’ Graper-also said that the contract
with the police officers offers a
All sides have maintained that police

nature
1

protection within the city; has riot
suffered from the turmoil.
“ I think ail o f our officers are
professionals,” Myers said. “ They
come to work and do their job each
and every day.”
Henry agreed that the officers still
m aintain
a
high degree o f
professionalism, but some o f the
“ extras” do not get done any more.
“ The people o f Plymouth are getting
the basic protection, but they are not
getting a lot o f the frills any p o re from
the officers. We used to <k> a lot of
things other departments would not do
- but not anymore. And' that is a
shame,” Henry said.
j

Jo h n F . V os III
TRIAL LAWYERS

455*4250
747 S. Main • Plymouth

f
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Nawaddram?
WELCOME WAQON

can help you
(••I at home Grading new neigMion is a motion with
WELCOME WAGON — "AmeHca's NdgMwDood
DwMon. '
I'd Nre to visit you. To say “HI" and present
gilts and greatings from communityrainded
businesses. I I also present invMslions you can'
redeem tor more gilts. And H't a l free
A WELCOME WAGON visit is a special treat to
•wtp you get settled and leeCng more "at home."
A liiendN getTogethev is assy to arrange. Just

caSnw.____:

Offers M

at

■ ' •_____ _

(Plymouth Area)
Call Sallee
4204965

Call Myra
459-9754
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CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CANTON TOW NSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOW NSHIP O F CANTON
NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE O F THE CHARTER
TOW NSH IPOF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 oT the Public Acts o f 1943 of the State o f
M ichigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance o f the Charter Township o f
Canton that the Planning Commission o f the Charter Township o f Canton will hold a Public
Hearing on May 11, 1987. at the Canton Township Administration Building, .1150 S. Canton
Center Road at 7:30 p.m. on the following proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance.
CONSIDER AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE AS IT PERTAINS TO CHANGES
TO ARTICLE 27.00 RELATING TO DUPLEXES. .
PLANNING COMMISSION
RICKARD KIRCHGATTER, Chairman
Publish: Community Crier
April 22,1987
May 6.1987
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CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOW NSHIPOF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CANTON TOW NSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION!
CHARTER TOW NSHIP O F CANTON
NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
!
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 o f the Public Acts o f 1943 o f the Stale of
Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance o f the Charter Township o f Canton
that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township o f Canton will hold a Public Hearing on
Monday. April 27, 1987, at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton
('enter Road at 7:30 p.m. on the following proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance.
CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE LOTS 30-45 INCLUSIVE O F MCINTYRE GARDENS .
SUBDIVISION LOCATED ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF FORD ROAD BETWEEN MANTON
BLVD. AND RAINER BLVD. FROM R-5 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TOO-I OFFICE.
PLANNING COMMISSION

Publish: 4/8/87.4/22/87

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIPOF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 o f the Public Acts or 1943 o f the State o f
Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance o f the Charier Township o f Canton
hat the Planning Commission o f the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on
April 27,1987, at the Canton Township Administration Bui|ding, 1150 S. Canton Center Road a t _
1:30 p.m . on the following proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance.
CONSIDER AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE AS IT PERTAINS TO LAND
SCAPING REQUIREMENTS IN INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS AND IN RESIDENTIAL USE
*Y SPECIAL APPROVAL.
PLANNING
1 COMMISSION
RICHARC KIRCHGATTER. Chairman
Publish: 4 /8/87,4/22/87

RICHARD KIRCHGATTER, Chairman

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER
TOW NSHIPOF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act f84 of the Public Acts of 1943 o f the Stale o f
Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of.Canton
that the Planning Commission o f the Charter Township o f Canton will hold a Public Hearing on
April 27,1987, at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at
7:30 p.m. on the following proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance.
CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE PARCELS 142-' -0001-001,142-994)001-002, 142-990003-000,142-99-0005-000,142-99-0007-000,142-99-0009
142-99-00114)00,142-994)0134)00.
143-99-0009-000, 143-994)011-000, 143-99-0013-000, 143-'
19-000, 143-994)020-000. 143-990018-000,143-99-0017-000,143-99-0016-000,143-99-0015 1,143-99-0015-002. .
LOCATED ON THE SOUTH SIDE O F MICHIGAN ____________________
.___________
VE. BETWEEN LOTZ
ROAD AND
HAGGERTY ROAD FROM G-l GENERAL INDUSTRIAL TO Ll-I LIGHT INDUSTRIAL.
PLANNING COMMISSION
RICHARD jdRCHGATTER, Chairman
Publish: 4/8/87,4/22/87
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CANTON TOW NSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOW NSHIP O F CANTON
NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP O F CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN. ’
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 o f the Public Acts o f 1943 o f the State o f
Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance o f the Charter Township o f Canton
that the Planning Commission o f the Charter Township o f Canton will hold a Public Hearing on
Monday, May .11, 1987 at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton
Center Road at 7:30 p.m. on the following proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance.
CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE THE WEST 140 FEET OF PARCEL,NOS. 003 99 OOtk
002 AND 033 99 0006 000 FROM C-2 COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL TO R-4 RESIDENTIAL.
PARCELS ARE LOCATED ON THE WEST SIDE OF CANTON CENTER ROAD, SOUTH
OF HOLMES DRIVE.
Planning Commission
Richard Kirahgatter, Chairman
Publish: Community Crier '
April 15,1987
May 6,1987
Warren

-
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CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNS H I* OF CANTON
NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING
iRDINANCE OF THE CHARTER
TOW NSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICI IGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 o f the Public Acts o f 1943 o f the Stale of
Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning Ordii ance o f the Charier Township o f Canton
that the Planning Commission o f the Charter Township i f Canton will hold a Public Hearing on
Monday, May 11,1987 at the Canton Township Admini .tralion Building, 1150 S. Canton Center
Road at 7:30 p.m. on the following proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance.
CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE PARCEL NOS. i>39 99 0012 000,039 99 0013 000,039 99
0014 000 FROM R-5 RESIDENTIAL TO RM-1 MULTI F
PLE. PARCELS ARE LOCATED ON
THE EAST SIDE O F CANTON CENTER ROAD BETWEEN WARREN, AND FORD
ROADS.
Planning Commission
Richard Kirchgatter, Chairman
Publish: Community Crier
April 15,1987
May 6,1987

A regular meeting of. the Township Board of the Charter Township o f Canton was held on
Tuesday. April 14, I9ff7at IlSO SX antonC enterR oad.
Supervisor Poole convened the board at 6:35 p.m. for the purpose o f discussing litigation and
contract negotiations. Chuhran moved and Preniczky supported to go into cldsed session. Ayes:
.Chuhran, Larson, Padget, Poole, Preniczky. (Brown arrived, at 6:30 p.m, and Bennett arrived
later). Chuhran moved and Larson supported to return to open session at. 7:00 p.m. Ayes:
Chuhran, Larson, Padget, Poole, Preniczky, Brown. (Bennett was absent)
The meeting was called to order by Supervisor Poole, followed by the pledge o f allegiance to the
flag.
Roll call was taken. Members present: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Larson, Padget, Poole,;
Preniczky. Members absent: None.:
Acceptance o f Agenda:
j
Add No. 11 - Sewer hook-up resolution. Hannan Rd. residents to Wayne system.
j
Add No. I A -Street lighting hearings. Windemere and Wilshire Subdivisions.
Add No. 2A -A pproval o f Parade Route.
I
Add No. 12-Library future site sign.
<' ■
Larson moved to accept the amended agenda. Preniczky supported. Ayes: Larson, Padget,
^ Poole, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown, Chuhran. The motion carried unanimously.
I
Payment o f Bills: Brown moved to pay the bills as. presented. Preniczky supported. Ayes:}
Padget, Poole, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Larson. The motion carried unanimously, j

j
j

•

APRIL 14,1987:
General Fund
Fire Fund
Police Fund
Golf Course
Revenue Sharing
Building Authority (512)
Water & Sewer
Trust & Agency
Construction Deposit v
Ronda-Koppernick Paving
Rohda-Koppernick Paving
Street Lighting
Golf Course Construction
Details are available in the office o f the Clerk.

$260,538.94
44.877.40
64.205.41
7I.03L41
42,370.37
69,331.00
265,189:44
6,237.00

100,00

43,557
349,487
18,725
10,561

■9}

43
17
36
85

Approval o f Minuies: Padget moved to approve the proposed minutes o f the meeting of April 7 l
1987. Bennett supported. Ayes: Preniczky, Bennett, Chuhran, Larson, Padget. Nays: PooleL
Abstain: Brown. The motion to approve carried.
. i. [
Correspondence: The supervisor announced that the proposed special meeting to be held
tomorrow night, April 15th, to discuss a summary o f the YCUA'/WTUA contract, has been
cancelled, and will be rescheduled later.
i >
Department Reports: Chief Santomauro reported on public safety department action in ob
taining and listing from 1 to 9 recommended prioritization o f street lightingon m ajor roadways:
Trustee Padget inquired regarding Representative Kosteva’s position on SB 40. Supervisee
Poole.stated that he would share with the board any response to the letter he had written on that
matter.
/'
!
. Citizens Forum: No comments were received.
| .
Item No, I-C herry Hill PUD. (Tabled April 7,1987)

'

j

Padget'moved to remove the Cherry Hill PUD from table. Larson supported. Ayes: Bennett,
Brown, Chuhran, Larson. Padget, Poole, Preniczjty. Motion carried unanimously.
Padget moved to withdraw the motion made.on April 7th so that an alternate motion may be
made. The supporter o f that motion, Larson, agreed.
Padget moved adoption o f the following resolution: Whereas, the Planning Commission has
recommended the Board o f Trustees approve a proposed amendment to the Chelry Hill Planned
Unit Development Agreement to provide for conversion of 6.7 acres o f land from commercial
use to multiple-family use and to additionally provide for 10 acres o f open space on property
presently designated for single-family dwelling development; and
Whereas, the Board o f Trustees believes the concept recommended by the Commission to be prudent and in the best interests o f the health, safety and welfare o f the immediate vicinity and
community as a whole; and,
Whereas, the Board does wish to pursue a final agreement to embody the concept and to further'
provide for certain density restrictions and other regulations regarding development o f the land .
previously referenced herein; and.
Whereas, the Board wishes to assure the community that the development o f these properties
•shall occur in general compliance with the current regulations o f theTownship.Now therefore be it resolved by the Board o f Trustees o f the Charter Township o f Canton that
the Board does hereby agree in concept to enter into an agreement with J.A . Bloch and Company
to provide for conversion o f 6.7 acres o f land in the Cherry Hill Planned Unit Development from
commercial use to multiple family residential use and conversion o f 10 acres o f land from single
family residential use to open-space; such agreement to be developed by legal staff and returned
for approval; and
'
,
Be it further resolved, the agreement shall proyide for development o f the multiple-family land
in accordance with the minimum land area specifications provided for in the Canton Zdning,
Ordinance in effect as o f the fourteenth day o f April, 1987. Ten additional multiple family
. dwelling units, over and above the dwellings provided for based upon the minimum land area
requirements, shall be provided on the multiple family site a s full compensation to the developer r
for loss o f the development potential of the ten acre open-space area, i f the project is built for
apartment development then J.A. Bloch and Company will agree to build a clubhouse
recreational facility on the 10 acre open space to be imiintained in perpetuity by and for the use
and enjoyment o f the multiple properties which arc or may be part o f the.Planned Unit
Development.
Larson supported the m otion.. Ayes:. Brown, Larson, Padget,'Preniczky, Bennett. Nays:
Chuhran, Poole. The motion carried 5-2.
. ■
, _" ■;
Item No. 1A - Public Hearing to consider street lighting in Windemere and Wilshire Subdivisions.Vfhe public hearing had been declared open earlier by the supervisor. Pros and cons were

expressed by the audience. Data sheets submitted by the majority o f the homcowiicrs who did
participdtem thes^irveyigdicatcdthattheydidnotwantsfrcctlighfs.
■
>
Padget moved to close the public hearing. Larson supported. Ayes": Chuhran, Larson, Padget,
Preniczky, Bennett}, Brown. Nays: Poole. The motion carried 6-1.
|
.
Preniczky-moved adoption of the resolution for street lighting improvement and special
assessment in Wilshire Subdivision. Brown supported. Ayes: Preniczky. Nays: Larson, Padget.
Poole, Bennett, Brpwn. Chuhran. The motion failed 6-1.
(
Preniczky moved adoption.of the resolution for street, lighting improvement and special
assessment in Windemere Subdivision. Larson supported. Ayes: Preniczky. Nays: Padget, Poole,
Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Larson. The motion failed 6-1.
. Item No. 2 - Create and fill Clerk Typist I position in Parks and Recreation Department. Brown
moved to create and fill one Clerk Typist I position in the Parks and Recreation department.
Larson supported] Ayes: Poole, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Larson, Padget. Motion
carried unanimously.
\
. Item No. 2-A - Parade Route. Brown moved to approve the route of.thc 1987 Cantbn parade in
conjunction with the Canton Country Festival to be held on June 13, 1987 at 11:® a m ., and
request tne police department and clerk’s department to proceed with the necessary paperwork to
allow for the reap closing o f Ford Road. Chuhran supported the motion. Ayes1; Preniczky,
Bennett.Brown, Chuhran, Larson, Padget, Poole. The motion carried unanimously. |
Item No. 3 - Ropm.Dividcr at Fellows Creek Clubhouse. Padget moved to approve the purchase
•of the portable room divider for the Follows Creek Clubhouse from O.C. W itte,;Inc., in the
amount o f $8,380.00, including installation and reworking o f laminated beams. Brown supported.
Ayes: Bennett, Brpwn,Chuhran, Larson, Padget, Poole, Preniczky. Motion carried unanimously.
Item No. 4 - May Clean-Up. Padget moved that Canton Recycling be authorized an amount not
exceeding $6,0® .® for the 1987 May Cleanup program, with the appropriate guidelines.
Bennett supported the motion; Ayes: Brown, Chuhran, Larson, Padget, Poole! Preniczky,
Bennett. Motion carried unanimously.
.
.
|
Item No. 5 - Consider Bids for 1987 Tree Planting Program. Larson moved to accept the bid o f
Dave Slenkopf & Sons for the 1987 Tree Planting Program in the amount o f $14,932.®. Bennett
supported. Ayes: Chuhran, Larson, Padget, Poole, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown.
j
' Item No. 6 - Dispoisition and Sale o f Recovered Stolen Property. Padget moved to authorize the
Canton Police Department to dispose o f recovered stolen property, abandoned personal
property, and also all surplus township property at a public auction on May 16. 1987. Further,
that after deducting the cost o f the auction, all monies from the. auction o f police and fire
property be transferred from, the General Fund and credited to the Fire and Police Budgets.
Larson supported the motion. Ayes: Larson, Padget, Poole, Preniczky. Bennett, Brown,
Chuhran. Motion} carried unanimously.
1
. Item No. 7 - Approval o f Final 1986 Budget Amendments. Padget moved to approve Amend
ments to.the 1986 Budgets, as follows:
X,
'
;
GENERALFUND
j
Increase Revenue:
Charges for Services
$50,0®
Other Revenues
193.450
Total
$243,450
Increase Expenditures:
Township Board
—
•
29,0®
Elections
10,3®
Assessor
2,3®
Clerk
15,6®
Finance
1,250
Cemetery
4,5®
Public Works
(
(70,0®)
.Insurance and Other Expenditures
'
!
250.5®
Total
I $243,5®
FIRE FUND
■
j
Increase Revenues
56,6®
Increase Expenditures
56,0®
GOLF COURSE FUND
Increase Revenues
5125,0®
Increase Expenditures
j
$125,0®.
Item No.- 8 - Consider Purchase o f Port Card for Telephone System. Preniczky moved to
authorize the purchase Of one additional port card for the Township's Lexar telephone system
from Telex Computer Products, Inc. in theamounf o f $4,1® .® . Brown supported the motion.
Ayes: ,Pbole,| Preniczky,- Bennett, Brown Chuhran, Larson, Paget. Moiion carried
unanimously.
■
Item No. 9 - Consider Purchase o f Nixdorf Computer Terminal, and Printer. Brown moved to
purchase one additional slave terminal for the Clerk’s department at a cost o f $1,9® .® .
Preniczky supported. Ayes: Preniczky, Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Larson. Nays: Padget, Poole.
The motion carried 5-2.
N oactionw astakenohtheprinter.
f
Item No. 10 Request to Abandon and Discontinue Keystone and Hoover Avepucs. Brown
moved that the [Charter Township o f Canton has no objections to complete vacation without
casements being Retained of: All of Keystone (formerly Gladstone) and Hoover Avenues, both 60
feet wade and all o f the alley, 20 feet wide, as dedicated to the use o f the public in Otis' O. Rowe
Subdivision o f part o f N.W. 'A o f N.E. 'A o f Sec. 13, T:2S„ R. 8 E., Canton T w p.j Wayne Co.,
Mich, according to the plat (hereof, recorded in Liber 63 o f Plats on Page 37, Wayne County
Records, and Charter Township o f Canton does so recommend to the Wayne County Office of
Public Services. Bennett supported the motion. Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Larson, Padget,
Preniczky. Abstain: Poole. The motion carried.
}

J

-j

Item No. II -|Resolution Allowing Canton Resident to conntct to the City o f Wayne sanitary
sewer system. Larson moved .to authorize the Township Clerk to execute the township portion of
an agreement allowing Mrs. Gierada o f 3608 Hannan Road to tap into the City o f Wayne sewer
. system until such time there is a Canton system available to scrye the property. Chuhran supported
the motion..Ayes: Brown, ChuhVan. Larson, Padget, Poole", Preniczky, Bennett. iThe motion
carried unanimously.
!
Item No. 12 - LibrarySitc Sign. There was discussion, with no act jon taken.
Larson moved to adjourn, at II:® p.m. Chuhran supported. Ayes: Larson, Padget, Poole,
Preniczky, Bennett, Brown, Chuhran. Motion carried unanimously.
i
Linda Chuhran
Canton Township Clerk

;j

T H E COMMUNITY CRIER: April 22.19*7

CHARTER TOWNSHIPOF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS
PROPOSED MINUTES APRIL 14.1987

PC. S
T H E COMMUNITY CRIER: April 22,19*7

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING ISSUANCE
OF CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTOR BUILDING AUTHORITY
BUILDING AUTHORITY (LIBRARY) BONDS. SERIES 19*7
Minutes of a Regular meeting o f the Commission o f the Charter Township o f Canton Building
Authority held on the 28th day o f March. I987,at 10:00a.m.. Eastern Standard Time.
PRESENT: Commissioners R. Suggs, K. Long.
ABSENT: Commissioners J. Kearney.
The following preamble and resolution were offered by Commissioner Suggs and supported by
Commissioner Long.
■ WHEREAS, the Charter Township o f Canton Building Authority has been duly incorporated
by the Charter Tow nship o f Canton, a municipal corporation o f the State o f Michigan, pursuant
to the provisions of Act 31, Public Acts o f Michigan, 1948 (First Extra Session), as amended, for
the purpose of acquiring, furnishing, equipping, owning, improving, enlarging, operating and
maintaining a building or buildings, automobile parking lots or structures, recreational facilities
and the necessary site or sites therefor, together with appurtenant properties and facilities
necessary or convenient for the effective use thereof, for use for any legitimate public.purpose o f
the Charter Township o f Canton: and
„
•
'
^
WHEREAS, the Authority, pursuant to said Act 31, as amended, and its Articles o f In
corporation, purposes to acquire and improve certain facilities for the use o f the Township, as
described in plans prepared or to be prepared by Osler/Milling, architects o f Ann Arbor,
Michigan, all as set out in a certain Limited Tax Full Faith and Credit General Obligation Contract
of Lease (the “ Contract’’) between the Township and the Authority, wherein the Township has
pledged its limited tax full faith and credit for the payment o f amounts due thereunder to retire
bonds; and
WHEREAS, the total cost o f completing said project, is estimated to be the sum o f Three
Million Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars ($3,800,000), which will include the costs o f acquiring
and constructing the improvements and appurtenances as well as related architects’ fees, legal and
financing costs and contingencies; and
WHEREAS, the Authority proposes, in accordance with the dulhorizalion contained in said
Act 31, as amended, to provide at this time for the issuance o f bonds o f the Authority in the j
. aggregate principal sum o f Three Million Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars ($3,800,000) in an- j
ticipation of the commitments o f the Township under said Contract to finance the cost o f said I
project, with the balance o f the cost of said project (to the extent the net proceeds derived from the I
sale o f such bonds are insufficient to pay the same) to be paid from certain moneys to be made:
available by the Tow nship to the Authority as provided in said Contract; and
WHEREAS, the Authority and the Township have approved, executed and authorized delivery
of said Contract, a copy o f which has been delivered to and is on file with the Secretary o f the
Authority and the Township Clerk endorsed with reference to thi.4 Resolution and.the date o f its
adoption: and
/
“ '
WHEREAS, a Notice o f Intention o f Entering into said Contract has been or will shortly be
published in accordance with said Act 31 and said Contract will be effective upon the expiration ofj
forty-five (45) days following said publication unless a proper petition for an election on the
, question o f said Contract becoming effective in whole or in part is Filed with the Township Clerk
within said period of time; and
WHEREAS, all things necessary to the authorization and issuance o f said bonds under thei
provisions of the Constitution and laws o f the State o f Michigan, and particularly the aforesaid
Act 31. as amended, have been doneand the Authority is now empowered and desires to authorize!
j
the issuanceof such bonds;
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP O F CANTON
BUILDING AUTHORITY AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. Definitions. Wherever used in this resolution or in the bonds to be issued hereunder;
except whercotherwiscindicatedbythecontcxt:
!
(a) The term “ Act” shall mean Act 31. Public Acts o f Michigan. 1948 (First Extra Session), as
amended.
(b) The term “ Authority" shall mean the Charter Township o f Canton Building Authority
organized pursuant to the provisions o f the Act. o r its successor.
(c) The term "Commission" shall mean the Commission o f the Authority, the legislative and
gov erning body of the Authority.
(d) The term “ Contract” shall mean the Limited Tax Full Faith and Credit General Obligation
Contract o f Lease heretofore made, executed and delivered by the Authority and the Township, as
referred to in the preamble hereto, and all amendments thereto hereafter made.
(c) The term “ Township” shall mean the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan, or its suc
cessor.
(f) The term “ Cash Rental” or “ Cash Rentals” shall mean the limited lax full faith and credit
general obligation Cash Rentals as provided for and defined in Section 3 o f the Contract to be paid
annually to the Authority by thcTownship for retirement o f the Bonds.
(g) The term “ Project" shall be construed to mean the parking structure and site.-together with
related appurtenances, as described in the Contract, all to be acquired pursuant to the provisions
of this Resolution and Contract.
(h) The term “ Bonds” shall mean the Building Authority Bonds in the principal amount o f
Three Million Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars ($3,800,000) authorized to be Issued by-this
Resolution and any additional bonds authorized to be issued to complete or repair the Project, as
authorized by the Contract.
Section 2. Declaration o f Necessity. It is hereby determined to be necessary and advisable for the
Authority to acquire the Project for the use of the Township, as provided and specified in the
Contract.
Section 3. Estimate Cost: Period o f Usefulness. The total estimated cost o f the Project, in
cluding the payment o f the incidental expenses specified in Section 4 hereof, which estimated cost
is Three Million Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars ($3,800,000), is hereby approved and con
firmed, and the estimated period o f usefulness o f the Project Is determined to be not less than
twenty-five (25) years.
Section 4. Authorization of Bonds. For the purpose o f paying the cost'of acquiring the Project,
including the payment o f architects’ fees, legal and financing fees, and other expenses incidental to
the financing, there shall be borrowed, in anticipation o f the payment o f Cash Rentals by the
Township under the Contract the .yum o f Three Million Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars
[(S3,8<)0,000). and that, in evidence thereof, there be issued, in anticipation o f such limited tax full
faith and credit general obligation Cash Rentals, negotiable Bands o f the Authority in like
principal amount.
Section 5. Bond Terms. The Bonds shall be designated BUILDING AUTHORITY (LIBRARY)
BONDS. SERIES 1987, shall be payable put o f the Cash Rentals, and shall be fully-registered
bonds o f the denomination o f Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000) each o r multiples thereof up to the
amount o f a single maturity, dated as o f June 1,1987, numbered consecutively in order o f transfer
upwards, and payable serially on January I o f each year, as follows:
Year
Amount
. 1988
$ 50,000
1989
100,000
150.000
1990
150.000
1991
200.000
1992

250.000
250.000
300.000
300.000
300.000
340.000
350.000
350.000
2001
350,000
•2002
350,000
The Bonds shall bear interest at a rate or rates to be determined on public sale thereof, but in
. any ivenl not exceeding the maximum rate permitted by law, payable on April I, 1988, and
semiannually thereafter by check or bank draft mailed to the registered owner at the registered •
address, both as shown on the registration books o f the Issuer maintained by the transfer agent.
Interest shall be payable to the registered owner o f record as o f 15 days prior to the payment date
• for each interest payment. The date o f determination o f registered owner for purposes o f payment
o f interest a<f provided in this paragraph may be changed by the Issuer to conform to market
practice in the future. Both principal o f and interest on said Bonds shall be payable at a bank or
trust company to be designated by the Issuer as registrar and transfer agent for lhis issue.
The Bonds shall be subject or redemption as set forth in the form of the Bond. The Authority
, may jnstruct the transfer agent to give notice o f redemption in accordance with market practice at
the time o f such redem ption.'
The Bonds shall be signed with the facsimile signature o f the Chairman o f the Authority and
counjersigncd by the facsimile signature o f the Secretary o f the Authority. The Bonds shall have
Ihecorporatesealofthe Authority impressed or imprinted thereon. No Bond o f this series shall be
validjuntil authenticated by an authorized officer of the transfer agent. After execution, the Bonds
shalljbc delivered to the purchaser thereof by the Treasurer or any deputy upon payment o f the
purchase price therefor.
Executed blank bonds for registration o f transfer shall simultaneously, and from time to lime thereafter as necessary, be delivered to the transfer agent for safekeeping. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, the first Bond may be delivered to the purchaser as a single fully-registered bond in the
full amount o f the issue and, if at least one o f the signatures o f the Authority office is manual, the
first Bondneednot beauthenticatedbyiheiransfcragent.
Any Bond may be transferred upon the books required to be kept pursuant'to this section by the
'person in whose name it is registered, in person or by his duly authorized attorney, upon surrender
o f tl^e Bond for cancellation, accompanied by delivery of a duly executed written instrument o f
transfer in a form approved by the transfer agent. Whenever any Bond or Bonds shall be
surrendered for transfer, the Authority shall execute and the transfer agent shall authenticate and
deliver a new Bond or Bonds, for like aggregate principal amount. The transfer agent shall require.
the payment by the bondholder requesting the transfer of any tax or other governmental charge•required to be paid with respect to the transfer.
The transfer agent shall keep or cause to be kept, at its principal office, sufficient books for the registration and transfer o f the bonds, which shall at all times be open to inspection by the
Authority; and, upon presentation for such purpose, the transfer agent shall, under such
• reasonable regulations as it may prescribe, transfer o r cause to be transferred, on said books;
Bonos as hereinbefore provided.
If any Bond shall become mutilated, the Authority, at the expense o f the holder o f the Bond,
shall execute, and the transfer agent shall authenticate and deliver, a new Bond o f like tenor in
exchange and substitution for the mutilated Bond, upon surrender to the transfer agent o f the
mutilated Bond. If any Bond, issued under this resolution shall be lost, destroyed or stolen,
evidence o f the loss, destruction or theft may be submitted to the transfer agent and, if this
evidence is satisfactory to both and indemnity satisfactory to the transfer agent shall be given, the
Authority, at the expense o f the owner, shall execute; and the transfer agent shall thereupon
authenticate and deliver, a new Bond o f like' tenor and bearing the statement required by Act
354,]Public Acts o f Michigan, 1972, as amended, being section 129.131 to 129.135, inclusive, of
the Michigan Compiled Laws, or any applicable law hereafter enacted in lieu o f and in sub
stitution for the Bond so lost, destroyed o r stolen. If any such Bond shall have matured or shall
be about to mature, instead o f issuing a substitute Bond the transfer agent may pay the same
without surrender thereof.
Section 6. Security for Bonds; Lien. The Bonds shall be issued in anticipation o f and payable
fronj the Cash Rentals received by the Authority from the Township pursuant to the Contract,
which Cash Rentals are limited tax genera) obligations o f the Township, for the payment o f which
the ’jTownship, in the Contract, has pledged its limited tax full faith and credit pursuant to the
provisions o f the Act. The Township has further, covenanted and agreed that each year it will
provide sufficient moneys from its general funds as a first budget obligations to pay such Cash
Rentals, and further has acknowledged that'it is obligated, if necessary, to levy ad valorem taxes
upon all taxable property within its boundaries in amounts which; taking into consideration
estimated delinquencies in tax collections, will be sufficient to pay the Cash Rentals under the
Contract becoming due before the time of the following year’s lax collections. Siuch taxes,
however, must be levied by the Township within existing statutory and constitutional limitations.
If atj the time o f making any annual tax levy there shall be funds on hand earmarked and set aside
for ^he payment o f said Cash Rentals becoming dqe prior t6 the next tax collection period, then
such annual tax levy may be reduced by such amount. To secure the payment o f the principal o f
and |interest on the Bonds, all such Cash Rentals are hereby pledged solely and only for the
■ payment o f the Bonds and a statutory first lien is hereby established upon and against such Cash
Rentals for such purpose.
Section 7. Remedies. The holder or holders o f said Bonds, representing in the aggregate not less '
than twenty percent (2 0 h ) o f the entire issue then outstanding, may, by suit, action or other
proceedings, protect and. enforce the aforesaid statutory lien and enforce and compel the per
formance o f all duties o f the officials o f the Authority, including, but not limited to, compelling
the Township, by proceedings in a court o f competent jurisdiction or other appropriate fonim , to
make the Cash Rental payments required to be made by the Contract and requiring the Township
to appropriate general funds and to levy and collect appropriate taxes as herein authorized and as
may be required by the Contract to be so appropriated, certified, levied and collected by the
Township for the payment o f Cash Rentals required to be paid by the Contract.
Section 8. Operation Of Project. Pursuant to the terins o f the Contract, the operation, main
tenance and management o f the Project and all costs and expenses with respect thereto shall be the
obligation o f the Township.
t Section 9. Operating Year. The Project shall be operated on the basis o f a fiscal year
corresponding with that o f the Township.
Section 10. Cash Rentals. The Cash Rental as provided in Section 3 o f the Contract is hereby
established and fixed as the Cash Rental authorized by the Act to be charged to the Township for
the use o f the Project. Said Cash Rental shall be entirely net to the Authority and is estimated to be
sufficient to provide for the payment o f the interest upon and the principal o f all the Bonds as and
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF MICHIGAN
CHAirraTOW NSHIPOFCANTON BUILDINGAUTHORITY
BUILDING AUTHORITY (LIBRARY) BONDS
Interest Rate

_

CUSIP

Date o f Original Isst*
':

Registered O w ner
Principal Ansoutn:

DoBars

Date o f Maturity

-

..IN

.’. . '

!
\

’
j. ]•

;

KNOW ALL MEN BY,THESE PRESENTS that the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BUILDING jAUTHORITY, a public corporation of the State o f Michigan, (the “ Issuer” ) for
-value received, hereby promises to pay to the Registered Owner specified above, or registered
^assigns, the principal Amount specified above in lawful money o f the United States o f America on
the Dale o f maturity specified above, with interest thereon from the Date o f Original Issue o r such
later date as to which interest has been paid, umil paid at the Interest Rate specified above, first
payable on April I, 1988* and semiannually thereafter. Principal o f the bonds is payable at the
principal office o f
, o r such other transfer agent as the Issutr may hereafter
designate by notice mailed to the registered owner not less than 60 days prior to any interest
payment date. Interest on this bond is payable to the registration books o f the Issuer maintained"
’ by the Tram fcr Agent, by check or draft mailed to the registered owner a t the registered address.
The bonds] o f this issue are issued in anticipation o f and are payable from the proceeds'of certain
cash rentals Required to be paid to the Authority by the Charter Township o f Canton, Michigan
(the “Township” ) pursuant to a certain Limited Tax Full Faith and Credit General Obligation
Contract o f [Lease dated May 28, 1987, between said Township and said Issuer, whereby said
. Township has leased certain library facilities for Township use to be acquired by said Issuer in
accordance with the provisions o f Act 31, Public Acts o f Michigan, 1948 (First Extra Session), as
amended. Sqid cash rentals are limited lax full faith and credit first budget general obligations o f
the Township payable from general funds o f the Township including collections o f ad valorem
taxes which must be levied by the Township if necessary to make such payments, but subject to
; existing statutory and constitutional limitations. The Issuer has irrevocably ]pledged to the
payment o f the bonds and cash rental payable by the Township as set forth in said contract, the
total o f saia cash rental payments being sufficient in amount o f pay promptly when due the
.principal o f land interest on the bonds o f this issue, and a statutory first lien on such cash rentals
h|tbeencreaicdbythebond-auihorizingresohitionforsuchpayincn!.
r
t h e bond is one o f total authorized issue o f bonds o f cverfdate and like tenor, except as to rate
•o r interest, jdenomination and date o f maturity, aggregating the principal sum o f $3,800,000.
issued undc( and in full compliance with the Constitution and statutes o f the State o f Michigan,
including specifically Act 31, Public Acts o f Michigan, 1948 (First Extra-Session), as amended,
/and pursuant to a certain resolutkm duly adopted by the Commission o f the Issuer on March 28.
1987, for the purpose o f paying the cost o f acquiring and constructing the aforesaid facilities.
Bonds o f this issue maturing in the years 1988 to 1997, inclusive, are not subject to redemption
; prior to matlirity.
'
1
Bonds or! portions o f bonds in multiples o f $3,000 o f this issue maturing in the years 1998
through 200|2Jndusive, shall be subject to redemption, at the option o f the Issuer^ in such order as
the Issuer shall determine and within any maturity by lot, on any interest paymen| date on or after
: April I, *997, at par and accrued interest to the date fixed for redemption, plus a premium, as
! follows:
>
28k o f Ijie par value o f each Bond called for redemption on o r after April l‘, 1997, but prior
> to April 1 ,2000:
'/l% o f die par value p f each Bond called for redemption on o r after April j, 2000 but prior
. t o maturity.
1In case less than the full amount o f an outstanding bond is called for redemption the transfer
agetttupon presentation o f the bond called in part for redemption shall register, authenticate and
deliver to the registered owner a new bond in the principal amount o f the portion o f the original
; boridYtot called for redemption.
^
Notice offredeuipiion shall be given to the holders o f bonds to be redeemed by mailing o f such
: notice not less than thirty (30) days prior to the date fixed for redemption to the registered owner
>at the address o f the registered owner as shown on the registration books o f the Issuer. No further
Interest payable on Bonds called for redemption shall accrue after the date fixed for redemption,
whether presented for redemption or not. provided the Issuer has money available for such
redemption.
This bond is transferable only upon the books o f the issuer kept for that purpose at the office o f
' the transfer agent by the registered owner hereof in person, o r by his attorney duly authorized in
writing, upon the surrender o f this bond together with a written instrument o f transfer satisfactory
to the transfer agent duly executed by the registered owner or his attorney duly authorized in
writing, and thereupon a new registered bond or bonds in the same aggregate principal amount
’ and o f the same maturity shall be issued to the transferee in exchange therefor as provided in the
resolutions authorizing the bonds, and upon the payment of the charges.' if any. therein
prescribed.
'
; .
Fora complete statement o f the funds from which and the conditions under which this bond is .
: payable and the general covenants and provisions pursuant to which this bond is issued, reference
is made to the above-described resolution and contract.
This bond is not valid or obligatory for any purpose umil the transfer agent’s Certificate o f
Authentication on this bond has been executed by the transfer agent.
It is hereby certified and recited that all acts, conditions and things required bylaw precedent to
and in the issuance o f this bond and the series o f bonds o f which this is one have been done and
performed regular and due time and form as required by law.
> IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Charter Township o f Canton Building Authority, by its
Commission, has caused this bond to be signed in its name by the facsimile signature o r the
Chairman and by the facsimile Xignalure'of the Secretary o f said Commission and its corporate
sc altobehereuntom iprinied.allasofthefirstdayonuneA .D ., 1987..
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON-BUILDING
,
AUTHORITY
By Robert Suggs ItsCahriman
By Kenneth F. Long
Its Secretary

(SEA L)
(FORM O F TRANSFER A G EN TS CERTIFICATE O F AUTHORIZATION]
Certificate o f Authentication
.This bond is one o f the bonds described in the within-mentioned resolution.
' Transfer Agent
By
Authorized Officer
Section J8. Qualification. The Bonds a reh e reb y designated as “ qualified tax exempt
obligationsr for purposes o f deduction o f interest expense by financial institutions pursuant to.
; the Code.
■
Section 19. Severability. If any secton, paragraph, clause or provisin o f thie'Resolution shall
' be held invalid, the invalidity o f such paragraph, section, clause o r provision shall not affect any
o f the other provisions o f this Resolution. Section headings are inserted for convenience o f
■reference only and shall not be considered to be a pan o f this Resolution.
f
Section 21. Conflicting Actions. AH ordinances, resolutions, orders o r parts (hereof in conflict
with theprovisions o f this Resolution are. to theextent o f such conflict, hereby repealed.
Section 22. Publication. This Resolution shall be published in full in The Community Crier,
within thi: boundaries o r the Authority, promptly after its adoption and the same shall be
! recorded in the minutes o f the Commission o f the Authbrity as soon as practical after passage.
Section 23. Effective Date. T h u Resolution shall become effective immediately upon its
adoption.
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when the same become due and payable. Such Cash Rental irtay be increased by the Authority, as '
providcdintheCbntract.
rj
Section II. Bonds and Interest Redemption Fund. There shall be established and maintained
with such bank or trust company where the prinqpal o f and interest on'the Bonds ate primarily
payable a separate depository account designated BUILDING AUTHORITY BONDS (Library)
BOND AND INTEREST REDEMPTION FUND (hereinafter sometimes called the “ Bond and
Interest Redemption Fund” ). The, Cash Rentals paid to the Authority shall be deposited as
received into said Bond and lnterest Redemption Fund, together with any premium or accrued
interest received upon delivery o f the Bonds, any advance payments o f Cash Rentals made by the
Township under the Contract, any unexpended balance o f Bond proceeds credited to debt service,
AND ANY OTHER MONEYS ATTRIBUTABLE TO Bond payment. All sums held in said
Bond and Interest Redemption Fund shall be used solely and only for the payment of: the
nrindpa) o f and interest on the Bonds herein authorized.
The Commission may establish such other funds and accounts and provide for deposits thereto
as it shall from time to time deem appropriate and necessary.
|j
Section 12. Proceeds o f Bond SaMPThe proceeds o f sale o f the Bonds shall be deposited in an
acount with a bank o r irust company to be named by the'Commission designated LIBRARY
CONSTRUCTION FUND, except that from the proceeds o f sale o f the Bonds, upon receipt
thereof, a sum squal to the accrued interest and any premium on the Bonds shall be deposited into
the Bond and (merest’ Redemption Fund. Said moneys in said Construction Fund shall be used
solely and only to pay costs o f the Project and any engineering, architectural, legal, financing dr
other expenses incidental thereto on authorization o f the Commission o f the Authority, in ac
cordance with the provisions o f the Contract. Any unespended balance o f the proceeds o f the
sale o f Bonds remaining after completion o f the Project may be used for the improvements or
enlargement o f the Project or for other projects o f the Authority leased to the Township, if] such
use ire approved by the Municipal Finance Commission o r any successor thereto, if any, and the
Township. Any remaining balance shall be paid into the Bond and Interest Redemption Fund,
and the Township shall receive a credit for the amount o f such balance against the Cash Cental
next due. ’
_ .
;'
Section 13. Investment o f Funds. Moneys in any 'funds and accounts o f the Authority may be
invested by the Authority in United Stales government obligations, the principal o f and interest'on
which are guaranteed by the United States government, or in interest-bearing time deposits, as
shall from lime to time be determined by IhcCommfesion. In the event such investments are made,
the securities representing the same shall be kept on deposit with the depository or depositories of
the fund o r funds from which such investments are made and such securities arid the income
therefrom shall becomea part o f such funds.
Section 14. Covenants o f Authority. The Authority covenants and agrees with the successive
holders o f the Bonds that so long as any o f the Bonds remain outstanding and unpaid as to cither
principal o r interest as follows:
! (a) The Authority will punctually perform a|l o f its obligations and duties under this Resolution
and Contract, and will collect, segregate and apply the Cash Rentals and all other rentals,
.payments and other funds to be received thereunder in the manner required under this Resolution
and Contract.
■|
.
(b) The Authbrity will maintain and keep proper books o f record and account relating to the
operation o f the Project-and all rentals and payments received therefrom pursuant to the
Contract. Not later than three (3) months after the close o f each operating year, the Commission
will cause to be prepared a statement, in reasonable detail, sworn to by its chief account officer,
showing the cash receipts and disbursements during such operating year, the assets and labilities
o f the Project at the beginning and dose o f the operating year, and such other infornw iqn as
may be necessary to enable any taxpayer o f the Township or any holder o r owner o f the Bonds, ’
or anyone acting in their behalf, to be fully informed as to all matters pertaining to the financial operation o f the Project during such year. A certified copy o f said.statement shall be filed With
the Township Clerk and a copy shall also be sent to the manager or.managers o f the account
purchasing the Bonds. The: Commission shall also cause sin annual audit o f such books o f retard
and account for the preceding operating year to be made b y a recognised independent certified
public accountant and shall mail such audit to the manager o f the: syndicate or account pur
chasing the Bonds. At the option o f the Authority, the aforesaid audit may be submitted in place
o f the aforesaid statement required above.
(c) The Authority trill not sell or otherwise dispose o f any substantial portion o f the Project] in a
matter which might impair the security for the Bonds until aK o f the Bonds have been paid in full
both as to principal and interest o r until such full payment has been duly provided for. and will
not d o or suffer to be done ainy act which would affect the Project in Such a way as to impair or
affect unfavorably the security o f the Bonds.
(d) The Authority (i) shall not invest, reinvest or (d) The Authority (i) shall not invest, reinvest
or accumulate any moneys deemed to be proceeds o f the Bonds pursuant to the Internal Revenue,
Code o f 1980 (the “ Code” ), and the applicable regulations thereunder in'such a manner! as to
cause the Bonds to be “ arbitrage bonds” within the meaning o f said Code and the apphcable
regulations thereunder, or (ii) fail to take any lawful action which would not cause the Bonds to
be exempt from Federal income taxes.
I.
Section 13. Additional Bonds. Nothing contained in this Resolution shall be construed or
prevent the Authority from issuing additional bonds pursuant to the Act, in anticipation o f either '
limited. tax full, faith and credit general obligation contract payments or (evenue .cqnlrad
payments, to finance the construction o f additions or improvements to the project or any new
biddings o r projectsWvithin the scope o f its corporate powers, but said bonds shall be payable out
of.'and have a first lien o n .th e rentals o r payments contracted for in connection with such new
projects,and shall in no way have any lien on or be payable o u to fan y o f the Cash Rentals pledged ,
to the payment o f the Bonds o f this authorized issue or any additional bonds issued to complete,
repair or alter the Project in accordance with the authorization provided in the Contract. The
Authority shall have power to issue additional bonds to complete, repair or alter tho-Projed as
authorized in the Contract. •
' i :
.
Sedion 16. Contract with Bondholders, The: provision o f this Resolution, together with the
C ontrad herein referred to, shall constitute a contrad between the Authority and the holder or
holders o r the Bonds from time to time, and after the issuance o f any o f such Bonds, no change,
variation or alteration o f the provisions o f this Resolution .orThe Contract may be made which
would lessen the security for the Bonds. The provisions o f this Resolution and the Contract shall
be enforceable by appropriate proceedings taken by such holder o r holders, either at law o r in
equity. ■
..
t !■
Section 17. Bond Form. Said Bonds shall be in sidxtaniially tire following form:
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can rise to the occasion

THE
NEWSPAPER
WITH ITS
HEART IN THE
PI.YMOUTHCANTON
COMMUNITY
821 P cnnim an Ave.
Plym outh. MI 48 1 7 0
(313)453-6900

toshow themselves to the rest o f the community.
Organizers also are lqpking for a group or
groups to host a meal during the festival, ala the
Plymouth Fall Festival. .Surely there are service
organizations, church groups or student groups
in Canton that could offer the time, energy and
enthusiasm that their members provide.
More than just another summer event, the.
Canton Country Festival brings the community
together for a down-to-earth good jtime unique to
Canton. But it takes the individuals and. groups
within the community to pull it o ff successfully.
Canton groups and organizations: don’t let
C anton’s biggest festival take place without
taking part. The community is looking to you to
take the lead.
,
TH E COMMUNITY CRIER

The Canton Country Festival organizers are
gearing up fo r the annual hoe-down in Canton,
but this year they’re going to need m ore help
from the community-at-large.
j
Specifically, the Festival needs community
organizations to participate in the -Concessions
stands and in the parade.
It is no ■small accomplishment to have
organized the return o f the -Country Festival
Parade, after a one-year absence. The Country
Festival committee should be commendeq for its
work to bring it back.
|
The parade, which will be held on June 13 on
Ford Road, could still use more participants,
however. The parade is a perfect opportunity for
community groups -- churches, Scout jroops,
neighborhood associations, craft organizations -
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a success

.

Many thanks.
The {Plymouth Community Family
YM CAwould like to thank everyone
who tjelped make our 3rd Annual
Auction a success.
We especially appreciate the con
tributio;ns and assistance from;
1. The local merchants and
businesses who donated merchandise,
2. The. businesses . who donated

ca sh ,;
|
3. The individuals who donated
time and services, {
'
I
4. The guests |who attended and
purchased the hundreds o f items.
The sincerdsinc^re and enthusiastic
support of the Plymouth Community
Family YMCA was truly inspiring.
Thank you!! All' o f you!!!.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY
FAMILY UMCA
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“ I TH O UGH T I W AS GOING
TO D IE ,” admits Joyce KaHos of
Clovertfale Dairy j in Plymouth.
That’s a natural enough reaction to
receiving an $8,859.72 water MH for
a three-month period. Said hashaatf
George, “ You always wonder
whether some gny in the back room
left the faucet on but...” The bill representing a 684 per cent increase
over Ihe year before - was ap
parently the result of a meter- reading error amf was quickly
adjusted to $530.49 by City HaN.
Chuckles Joyce: “ I was wondering
if I could apply the $500 promptpay discount off the first b ii to tke
corrected oae.” At least Joyce
knows her heart is working. “ I can

problem at Cfty PX).? Ij
Why wasn’t the Plymouth Post Office open late on April 15?
Unlike a number o f other suburban post offices, the Plymouth
mail center - which handles an increasing number o f business mail was not canceling mail up until the midnight tax-filing deadline.
This seemed unfortunate considering - how important The
Plymouth-Canton Community really is.
The Plymouth Post Office has been criticized several times in the
past. But this instance may be the most indicative o f the post of
fice’s attitude.
^
THE COMMUNITY CRIER

! EDITOR: '■' .
' 1 - /
' I';''-The Artrain Steering Committee would like to thank everyone in
the community who made the 1987 Artrain visit a success. The
event would not have been possible without the 66 gallery guides,
the teachers who toured the train with .over 1,700 students, the
merchants who displayed the student art work and window
painting, the demonstrating artists, the entertainers, the City o f
Plymouth employees and the contributing sponsors.
. N
We would also like to give special thanks to the news media for
their wonderful coverage. Because o f all o f you over 4,400 people
were able to experience the excitement o f Artrain.
ARTRAIN COMMITTEE CO-CHAIRMEN
Peggy Blaisdell
V
1
Pam Dietrich

By T.M. Smith

Assembling disassem bled thoughts
Some dissassembled thoughts on an
early Monds y morning.
.
'.■ •Is'it clear by now that these
columns wiih a myriad of different
thoughts is just a lazy excuse for
writers without anything better to write
about.
•How about asking Maurie Breen
- what he plans to do if his house catches
on fire? I krjowTIl lend him my garden
hose and a bucket.
•Maybe vye can get a collection going
. to send the Canton Township board to
the Shrine Circus^ Pointers, and tips
from professionals can always improve
a good act.
•How many people are tired of
hearing about Canton Township?/
•Does anybody ever wonder how
‘ newspapers^ make it work so there is
exactly enough news in . every given
week to fill the paper perfectly?
>How about a new catch phrase for
this newspaper - "Crying minds want
to know" ' p • I’m gening very, tired o f wearing
shorts on the weekends and having to
'scrape snow p f my car on Monday
morning. It makes for a very bad start
to a week. I ■':;
•F ire u p p iip s..C o m eo n ,th e reh as

The DDA expansion proposal is
Legislature have been! violated by the
EDITOR*
flawed in many respects and should
proposed expansion o f the DDA.
fiecause ! T h e , Ply mouth City
not have been permitted to proceed
The law governing the establishment
Commission :disregarc ed Michigan
beyond the informal discussion stage,
o f DDAs was not renewed when its
state law on open meetings . by
charter ran out in December 1985, and
prohibiting public questions and ' but it is now within one vote p f being
'cities that do not have a DDA cannot
approved by the commission..
comments at two -recent meetings
establish orie. Further, the governor
First, the law is being misapplied.
(one, a DDA meeting p: esided over by
has asked the State Supreme Court for
The Legislature in. 1976 provided the
the city manager) of ihe Downtown
a ruling on the constitutionality P f the
means for cities with distressed central
Development Authority, there is a
law.since it diverts city revenue inbusiness districts to . establish
need to inform.
Downtown Development Authorities ' tended by vote o n ' millages for
schools, parks, libraries etc. to
Since January, a grow ing number of
in order -to divert taxes to obtain
downtown development projects.
monies resulting from the j • imiMymouth' residents hive been con
W ith regard to the schools, the city
porvement o f the central business
tented with the plant; of the city
manager hqs stated that the City
district to pay for selected in
nanager to expand the DDA beyond
already pays more than its share to
frastructure projects. The law .dearly
ts present jurisdiction to include
schools and he supports diverting
unohg other areas, tin Moore Farm, 1 specified that it, was directed toward
cities with distressed business districts;
potential school taxes to downtown
presently under development by
development. The school district is
The law was also careful to confine
Commissioner James Jabara. _ The
the DDAs to central and other major •nPw ’in formula! and may not be hurt
iignificance o f this effort is that if the
by the tax diversion now, but the
business districts and specified that
DDA is permitted to expand its
residential areas were hot to be in -. district has closed the Geer School,
Orders to include the Moore Farm, it
cancelled the Sixth Grade Camp
eluded in a DDA. In addition, the law
will be able to divert and capture the
taxes that result from the-growth in ■ required the DDAs “ to inform ahd ' Program, closed the School Farm and
ettt bdtk Ion various enrichment
involve governmental units Tin the
value of this property over the next 20
decisions" to divert tax monies from - programs in order to stay in formula.
years. or more. Very conservative
Being in formula is not the total
the general fund o f the City.
estimates fpreast a gain in taxes of
picture. There is no guarantee that the
All o f these intentions o f the State
over $10 million over.a 20-year period.

to be at least a few Central Michigan
University grads out there in The
Plymouth-Canton Community, who
know I’m not talking about cow
chips.
|
•Ken Vogras called the other day
wanting to know if he should plant
marigolds or tulips around the city’s
fire hydrants. I told hint it depends on
what color those hydrants are painted.
•I think the chamber o f commerce
looks real .spiffy and yuppie-like over
in its little office.
1
•And with a Chippewa running the
show..'.
>
•Did you ever notice that you can
never find a video rental place when
you need one? Me either;
•My idea is-to combine video rental
outlets, tanning salons and con
venience stores that sell gargantuan
cups o f pop all into one large store.
That way we could have more room for
other useless stores.
j
•Then again, we should also get rid
o f all these incredibly stupid columns
that reporters write, that nobody reads
and other reporters make fun of.
•But if we did that then newspapers
could not make, the news fit perfectly
into each and every issue.

school district will be able to stay ’in
formula’.
Since January, concerned citizens
have had difficulty speaking to the
city commission, but they have in
sisted on being heard, and more and
more information has been grudgingly
provided.
It is now clear thaU the current
DDA, without expansion, will provide
sufficient funds over the next 10 years
to. provide monies for the unsafe
wiring in the present parking struc
ture, the police foot, patrols, the
replacement, planters and replacement
lighting and the repayment o f the
DDA debt to the general fund. No
mention has been made since January
about additional parking structures.
The DDA can also, under state law,
tax itself two mills if it needs more
funds. It is clear there! is no need to
expand the DDA outside the down
town area into a residential area and
to divert school and residential tax
monies to the DDA.
i
WILLIAM.D. McANINCH
'
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presents

THE GALA BRIDAL PARTY
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS!
Everything an d Anything you N eed
or W ant for Your W edding!
P resid en t T uxedo a n d
Lina’s Bridal Im ports

Lousm a to spe
at

OVER $3,000 IN DOOR PRIZES!
G R A N D P R IZ E S
(1) “Something Special In the Mr%>
$1,000 Florida Honeymoon By AA
and Great Lake Travel Services.
(2) $350.00 Day of Pamper By Jean Clair
CoameHcVLA- Bodyworks

SUNDAY, APRIL 26th - 2:00 p.m.
DOORS OPEN 12:30
PLYMOUTH HILTON
14707 Northvilfe Road
PLYMOUTH

Tickats $3.00 in Advance Reservation
$5.00 At The Door
775-7431

B e c a u s e y o u r
s e c r e ta r y is a

Forr ter astronuat Jack Lousma will
recount his experiences in space as well
as show “ home movies’* taken on
space missions at the annual Plymouth
Salvation Army Corps’ Community
Appreciation Dinner Monday April
27'
The former pilot o f the space
shuttle Columbia and Skylab. will
speak following a 6:30 p.m. dinner
prepared and served by the Kiwanis
Club of Plymouth.
i
The $12.50 per person donation will
be used to help defray the costs of the

How to affix stamps to letters
i

*U

«" i' nr g

s u c c e s s .

Send the FTD®Secretaries
WeekBudVase.
Secretaries Week starts
April 20. fust call
or visit us today. '

Free Rose of
your choice with
each F.T.D.® order
placed in our shops

42510 Joy Rd., Plymouth, Ml

453-4268
F lo w e r S h o p

6575 N. canton Center Rd.
canton, Ml

45S-4287

FLORIST
34899 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

421-6781

Corps’ Summer Day Camp. Tickets
can be reserved by calling the Corps
office at 453-5464.
Lousma, 50, former colonel in the
' Marine Corps, was bom in Grand
Rapids. He attended the University of
Michigan.
“ Each year many people in the
Plym outh-C anton-N orthville area
support the Salvation Army’s good
works and this dinner gives us a chance
to thaink our many Army friends,” '
said Russ Hoisington, chairman o f the
corps’advisory board.
■■
>

Tile U .S. Postal Service will host a Customer Mail Clinic from 9
a.m .jto noon on Thursday, April 23 to inform business customers
about new mailing procedures, mail services and products.
-i ‘
je Mail Clinic will be held at the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farnjier St. It will feature information ion automation, first-class
presort, third class bulk mail and express mail. There will also be
some information on the new Z IP plus 4 code.
For more information and to register for the clinic call 453-6111
o r 226-8672.
226-

Bridal fashion show at Billton
Brides-To-Be and the Plymouth
Hiltoij present a gala Bridal Party and
Fashion Show on Sunday, April 26 at
the Hilton.
Doj>rs open at 12:30 p.m. with
b rid a l*
e x h ib its
in c lu d in g
photographers, florists, videographers,
lim oiisines, live entertainm ent,
deejay’s and more,
The fashion show will be presented

by President Tuxedo and Lina’s Bridal
Imports.
Nearly $3,000 in door prizes will be
givenj away. The grand prizes are a
$1,000 Florida .'Honeym oon by
American Airlines and $reat Lakes
Travel Serives and a $350 day o f
pamper by Jean Clair Cosmetics/L,A.
Bodyworks.
. Tickets are $3 with advance reser
vations or$5 at the door.

Boat Show in Plymouth

-S to w
1 M O N T H F R E E W IT H 3 M O N T H R E N T A L
(N E W C U S T O M E R S O N L Y )
R E S ID E N T IA L
C O M M E R C IA L
" IN D U S T R IA L
F O R K L I F T A N D O P E R A T O R A V A IL A B L E

41999 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Ml

455-7950
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9 am-7 pm
S at. 9 a m -5 p m
S un. 1 0 a m -5 p m
GATE HOURS:
SAME AS OFFICE HOURS

Future Sound and Communications iwill be displaying the latest
in Nparine Audio and Electronics at the “ Summer Fun” Boat Show
in downtown Plymouth on April 24-26.
The show will be held on the upper level o f the Central Parking
Lot] Show hours are noon to 8 p.m.
j
Fjrom Audio Systems, to Cellular Communications, to Mobile
Security Systems, Future Sound custom engineers and installs
components to fit specific requirements!
W alter Jenkins o f Future Sound will be at the Boat Show to
ip o nstrate and answer questions.

WE EDUCATE PRE
SCHOOLERS !
PROFESSlONAUy
•Optn 6:30 a.m.-6:00p.m.

' ynrraund

day Pre-Schoo Progf*ni
•FuM [toy Program
•Batancad Hot Lunch
•State Licansad

Emily Guettler

453-5520

THE WINDY CITY

W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Is there a popular vacation spot
anywhere that could be called "All
things to all visitors” ? Or at least
"Most things to most visitors"? Yes,
there is! A bustling,] exciting,
fascinating, saucy, jumping !spot at the
southern end of Lake Michigan called
Chicago and various other, nicknames.
But, wait. Isn’t that "Most"
statement a little broad? Not really after
you've spent a week or two in Chicago,
Name any kind of a sporf, culture,
theatrical, dining, entertainment, or
educational activity. Chances are you'll
find it in Chicago. Sports, for example,
include baseball, hockeyJ basketball,
football, and horse racing. [
Theatrically speaking. Chicago, is
fast becoming a center; for play
production. These shows] not only
include the latest hits, but also revivals
of classics. There are also many small
groups outside of the Loop area that
present new and experimental plays.
All in all, Chicago can be called the
theatre-goers paradise! Plan a trip to
the Windy City soon for a really un
forgettable vacation!
j

PLYMOUTH

FISH ING
For A Good
Foot Doctor?

Dr. Richard
. J H e lig B u iB
I and Surgical Foot SpcdaBst
P r a c t i c e o f F a a t ll y
Fo o t C a re

1360 S . Main
1 block North o ( Ann Arbor Rd.

' Saturday Appointment
! AviJiaMe
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

455-3669 •

:
?
Over 30 years experience assures
you of the finest travel «6ervice
available. And. best of all. THERE IS
NO CHARGE TO YOU | FOR OUR
SERVICES. We are reimbursed in
commission fees by the airlines and
hotels, ships and resorts that we book.

Featuring the

Cheryl Hamernik, daughter o f Ronald and Diane Hamernik o f •
Lombardy Drive in Canton was recently honored at EMU for her j.
outstanding academic performance.
Sheryl Bol received a Masters, o f Science in Accounting froth |
EMU. She is the mother o f Martha and David and the.wife o f ;
Kenneth Bol o f Almaden Court in Canton.
c
h.
Kirstin Lurtz, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Terry Lurtz o f
Hartsough in Plymouth, is a member o f the Interlochen A rts!,
Academy Choir and Chorale. They will be touring' the state as
part o f a Michigan Council for the Arts “ Outreach” program.
j

Area students on the Dean’s List at U o f M Dearborn are:
Laurie Swierb, Adam Wilkinson; Suzanne Thomas, Ruth Anne
Knoerl, Sharon Thompson, Patricia Beckstrom, Cynthi
Kachadoorian, Amy Marie Lienhard, Martin Nagy, Kenneth
Pletzer, M aryann Valente, Jennifer Scott, Elizabeth Yaros, Joan
Barrett, Jayeed Froozdn, Richard May, Benny Cheung, Brian
M arr, Joan Bono, John Guenther, Eoin Comerford, Karen
Schultz, Raymond Sutton, Rick Whitefoot, and Edward Simon.
Jill Holthus has been named a Bicentennial Scholarship
ecipient by the Board o f Higher Education and Ministry o f The
Jnited Methodist Church. A member o f th e Newjiurg United
vlethodist Church in Livonia, she is a 1986 graduate o f Salem
High School. She is the daughter of Fran Holthus o f Pinetree in
Plymouth.

area’s largest
satoetton t f
soccer shoos,
iquipm eiit
and uniforms.

Tu Mm Fkt

EM ILY'S WORLD TRAVEL, LTD.

(Opparito Fan*«r Jack)
7M SMtk Mata Skwt

QUALITY SPORTING GOODS

1009 W. Ann Arbor Rd. • 453-0022
; Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-6

455-5744

I
i

Announcing...

]

Harvey G. Roth, D.0.
Lester Burkow, D O.

j
1

new location 1
Fairwood West
9341 Haggerty Road
Plymouth
459-6483 * 459-6484

practice
limited to
Obstetrics
and
Gynecological
Surgery

, i

.
. also located at
28711 W. 8 MILE ROAD. LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 48152; 474-4590 ,■
6255 N. INKSTER 80AD. GARDEN CITY. MICHIGAN 48135:422-3370 j
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Could it be the beginning o f summer in the middle o f April?
Well let’s not get our hopes up too high* b u t‘there’s no doubt
that the Easter bunny enjoyed a perfect weekend.
- Saturday was a great'day to run errands, mow the lawn* wash
the car or actually it was a great day to do almost anything.
Isn’t it amazing how you feel like doing so much more when the
sun is shining?
; As the temperature rose Sunday afternoon, it didn’t take,
long for Easter bonnets aqd dress clothes to disappear and
shorts and play clothes became the dress o f the day.
Easter dinner at grandma’s house was a little more casual this
year with some o f the kids eating outside on the picnic table.
Once dinner and dishes were out o f the way, the kids talked ;
some o f iu into playing ball. Somehow it ended up/w ith my
brothers and I and my six year old niece against theteenagers.
You had to be there to get the full enjoyment o f it, but when
you’re laughing as hard as we were at each other, it’s hard |
enough to run let alone try and hit the ball. It $ d n ’t take much r
to convince my sisters-in-law to join our team (it was obvious we
needed any and all the help we could get).
Never mind who won the game, but the score was close when
our team pooped out. After resting awhile, a few o f us tried a
game o f badmitten. I never realized how much you have to I
move around in that game. By the end o f the day I had to have j
run o ff at least half the jelly beans I ate..
Being outside playing games on Sunday made me feel like a
kid again. Something drastic happened overnight — by Monday
morning 1 was no longer a kid. My sore, stiff body had suddenly;
aged many years. It was amazing how one day I could race
around the back yard without a problem, and the next day have
trouble simply trying to roll out o f bed.
If nothing else, 1 felt better knowing I wasn’t the only person
moving a iittle slower Monday morning. The nice weather made
a lot o f us realize just how bad a shape we are in. Oh no, I think
that means it’s time for some kind o f exercise.
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One name
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iac

Richard Charles
Rare Coin Galleries

57|>S. Main St.
mouth Ml 48170

air
is a household word*

Spring
Bouquet

s3.95
R rta t ( 4

m s. a * , nr. m am . ]
CMwmwl Pulling &0Uh PWvH$

insurance I se ll
w ith good
neighbor service?
And our new computer
systemmakes thatgood
service even better.
Catime.

\
In the central air condition
ing business, the Whirlpool
name has become a household
word — a name you know, a
name you can trust — for qual
ity, dependability, and service.
Chances are, the Whirlpool i I
name is already an important
part of your household. Maybe it
helps you cook, wash dishes, or
do the laundry.

J m

Best of all
it*s from

Millions of Ameri
can families also depepd o n Whirlpool to
keeij their homes cool
and comfortable — even
H J / 7 on the hottest days o f sumImer. A nd when you think
about it, it rliakes a lot of sense to
trust your family's comfort to the
naira you’ve depended o n so
many times before—Whirlpool.

HEATING & COOLING ^P R O D U C T S

A va ila b le a t:
O

IS O

I l 4 5 3 -2 4 3 4

H e a t in g & A i r C o n d it io n in g
1 4 1 N o r t h M ill S t . , P ly m o u t h

*As specified in H.ELE contract.

n :llH
Helen Range will be honored tylay 23
a s the Am erican Legion PassageGayde P ost “Citizen of the Year” for
her service to the City. Range Jdrives
the van bringing Tonquish Creek
M anor residents to their destinations
in the com m unity. Congratulations
Helen!!

F ra n k M cM u rray
5773 Canton Center Rd.

455-3200
STATI U IM

tlho • goqtf nalghhor,
• ShUFamlshm.
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G O LF CO U RSE
Permanent Tee Times Available
; for the Season. Call now.

F U L L S E R V IC E
PRO SH O P
Quality Men’s and Women’s
i Golfing Apparel •dickering
• Kimberton • Ben Hogan • Difini
Gift Certificates Available

G O LF LESSO N S
By Appointm ent with P.G .A .
|
Pro fessio nals:
• John Jaw or • Frank Jaw or
• Stan Jaw or • John Fournier
B A N Q U E T F A C IL IT IE S
A V A IL A B L E

For Your Next Golf Outing
Give Hilltop a Call
S A N D W IC H S H O P
AND BAR

7

>

£

FO R TH E
SEASO N
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1-696

10 Mile
i-

j,. '

Warren
ANNARBOR

: »1

■fOXHILLS COUNTRY CLUB
DUN BOVIN GOLF CLUB

GODWIN GLEN GOLF CLUB
Johns RdN% mile north oMO Mile; 27ho»es{3
“nines" -3,422 yds, 3,185 yds., 4 3^88 yds );
per; 71 4 72 (dSpendaon which “nines";
played). 4<m farant,m d& B obSzllagi,,goff
director, both PGA professionals. Bariiquet
. facility arid'bar & grill. A challenging course
with large greens, a lot of. water, laid out on
250acres„
. ’
• { ••

Haggerty Rd. between 5 4 6 Mjlel 18 holes) par
72J &850 yardS.; 100 motorized golf carts. Jack
Nelson, PGA pco for seven-w ars private
lessohs: Banquet facilities fre 200. open to the
public fo r, lunch! Golf, outings are their
speciality.'
-I":..*..-'.-•' '• ' hv'-.V..

OASIS GOLF CENTER
WESTBROOKE GOLF COURSE
Grand River at Beck Rd. 2 golf courses- North
Course 9 holes, par 36; South Course 18 holes,
par 72. Club house, bar and lunch facilities.
Challenging courses, well maintained.

' N. tdrWtorial,.west,of Gotfredsori; 27 holes; par
.107; 3.”nlnes" (Lakes 3,302 yds, Woods 2,823
' 'yds.', Hills 3,226 yds. (Banquets, luncheons,
' casual dining>^roup8 up to 300 in'one room,
/unique large clubhouse WithVrustic elegance,
buitt ln the 192trt, perfect for golf outings and
- .wedding receptions, formerly a private country,
ckife Annual “Fox Hills; Club Championship”
Scrambles Tournament. {Banquet [area has
been enlarged 4 remodeled. Driving range) .

5 Mile. Rd. between Haggertyand 1-275, 18
holes; par 3; 2,310 yds;; seven jolf pros, out.door .driving range, mMmjm'' folf, 36-holes,
batting cages for hardball and softbaM.compiste pro-shop.' Enjoy a snadt' ipr m e iltn
Sheehan’s oqthe Green, leagued fiomring.

FELLOWS CREEK GOLF CLUB
2996 Lotz B d, north of Michigan Ave, 27 holes,
pro Dennis Chall; a rnoderate cpurse with
excellent greens. Restaurant, Lbunge and
banquet facilities.
- j-

...

.

:v -

-

MISSION HILLS GOLF COURSE

SALEM HILLS GOLF CLUB
8810
Mile; 18 holes; par 72; 6,966 yds.;
bar Agrin. Challenging course that can also be
enjoyable for the average player. "US. Opening
Qualifying” held here in .1976. “Salem Hills
{Best Ball” to be held Oct. 4. Well maintained,
spread out over 150 acres, designed by. same
architect as Godwin Glen. All of the distances
atboth Salem Hills &Godwin Glen are accurate
bechuse they're measured by the United States
,Go#y)seodtMoo.
; \\

.• * i

HILLTOP G0LFCLUB
PowelIRd.at Ann Arbor Trail; l i holes; par 70;
6,415 yds. Pros Frank Jawor, Jp m Jawor, Stan’
Jawor, and John Fournier, PGA professionals
Banquet facilities; sandwiches, I wr. Gentle and
. rolling; bneof the mdst'dlfftouN coursed f i the
area asw eH esone ofthefbisdtcondttloned.
Annu*l.erent*:“ Golf!Digo8f National Long
Drive. Qualifying” : 6 the “Michigan Open
Qualifying.,, Leagues fo

14830 Sheldon Road, Plymouth; 18* holes, par
71; 6,404 yards, with a moderate doutse with
-ca r rentals. Golf Pro John Garvin offers
•e*»ons by .appointment. Excellent shack bar
with full menu, bar arid dining area for
banquats of up to 50 persons. SdveraT new
tee's have been added since last year. If you
are looking for a beautiful course in e serene
setting with excellent greens, visit IWwdon
Hills'.
- I ■•
.
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BYKENVOYLES
Mondays are hectic for Kriss Barbour.
The 59-year-old Plymouth resident is what you might call a go
fanatic.
Barbour plays in four different women’s golf leagues, two If hole leagues and two nine-hole leagues. And M onday is her day t>
take to the links for action in the two 18-hole leagues.
“ Monday is practically shot,” she said. ‘T n i usually just to 3
tired to do much else after golfing.”
But Barbour hasn’t missed many Monday golf sessions since she
began steady league play back in 1971. Unless, o f course, you Couti t
vacation trips to play more golfi
She epitomizes the changing golf scene. M ore and more w om ei
are taking to the game, which has traditionally been a m an’s sport.
Barbour first played the jgame with her father Elmer Blankenbur l
when she was 12 and growing up in Detroit. Her mother, however,
“ didn’t like it much.”
“ Those days are certainly very strong in my memory still,’’
Barbour said. “ We used to play in Detroit and Northville back
then.”
At Detroit Cooley High, Barbour led the school’s golf team as
captain for two years. She also began dating Hamilton Barbour •“ we played a lot o f golf when we were dating.” ,
C ontinued
Kriss Barbour isn't usually able to sland still loan enough oa Monday for
much — let alone a picture. Her two Monday golf leagues usually keep her
busy. (Crier photo by KeMy Saater)

MISSION H ILLS
G O LF CLU B

SALEM HILLS GOLF CLUB
‘‘Named one of the nation’s top 75 courses
by Golf Digest.’'

Open To The Public •

8810 W. Six Mis • NorthviHe

437-2152

GODWIN GLEN GOLF CLUB

"G olf Outings & Banquet Facility ’
Johns Rd., Vt Mite H. of Ton Idle '
Sontil Lyon

%

18 Hole C o u rse
• Driving Range
• G olf L e sso n s by Appointm ent with Professional
JO H N G A R V IN
• Permanent fe e Tim e Available
• Junior and Senior W eekday Rates*
• G olf Cart Rental

437-0178

TWOOF
MICHIGAN’S
FINEST
PUBLIC
COURSES

453-1047
*14830 Sheldon Road
Plym outh

V

B u sin e ss Lu n ch eo n s
F u ll M enu • F u ll B ar

M L F C L V B

• 1 0 0 m o to r iz e d c a r t s
y d . p ar 72

27 HOLES

in q u e t f a c ilit ie s
SOUTH COURSE
18 HOLES — PAR 72

NORTH COURSE

foraoo

9 HOLES — PAR 56

H ire t e e t im e s
w eekends

(w e s t ill h a y e le a g u e o p e n in g s

Senior Citizen Rates
47666 GRAND RIVER t it Beck, Just O ff I-96)
NOW

/477Hagg*fty
Between 5 :
>nd6 MHe fld.
WU-275)

• G<
lo b K u h n
P U B L IC W E L C O M E

Plym outh

420-0144

349-2723
•/,v.
- *-*

T«« off . w•
in t h e C a r o lin a s , T e n n e s s e e , F lo r id a
N o rth e rn M ic h ig a n , H a w a ii & t h e C a r ib b e a n

stim e : . . . ;
The Cutting Edge

P r o ’s . . .in g o lf c o u rs e c o rk ld ft v illa v a c a tio n s ft g o lf
p a c k a g e s fo r in d iv id u a ls , fa m ilie s ft g ro u p s. C a ll u s today,

4 1 8 8 8 F O R D R D ., C A N T O N

PLY M OUTH
N U RSERY
d G A R D EN

(Va m ile

W e s t o f 1-275)
Mon.*FrL 7:30-5 .
S i t 8-5

9 8 1 -0 2 4 0

C EN T ER

M o n .& S a t .9-9; Sun. 10-6
9900 P ly m o u th R o a d • 453-5900

jM SfldRHm raraM VM W .

tW E ffi

UMQnr E H

iW

0 4 *
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NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOLING, INC.
349-0880

18485 RIDGE ROAD • NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48187

t

C a r r ie r

F R E E EST IM A T ES
S E R V IC E C O N T R A C T S
L IC E N S E D & IN SU R ED

"

S a le s Service & Installations
• A ir C o n d it io n e r s
• F u rn a c e s
• H e a t M is e r = S o lid s t a t e s y s t e m
t h a t r e d u c e s h e a t c o n s u m p tio n

I

:

• H u m id if ie r s : A p r ila ir e , S k u t t le ,
H u m id a ir e , L o b b & G e n e r a
• A ir C le a n e r s : S p a c e - G r a d - N p n - e ie c t r ic ,

■■-

- H o n e y w e ll- E le c t r ic
• P r o g ra m m a b le s e t b a c k t h e r m o s t a t s

:

• F lu e D a m p e r s : T h e r m is e r - n t> m o v in g p a r t s
F u r n a c e C le a n in g s (g a s )

jr v ic e C o n t r a c t s

T

C om ing May 6
W o m e n ’s S e c t io n
A fa sc in a tin g lo o k a t
>w o m en a n d th eir life c y c le s
T h eir tr a n sitio n s from
w h a t w a s th en
to w h a t is n ow
to w h a t w ill b e .

An exciting sund important
Section for iyoiir advertising m essage!

T

I t t it e p u tte r
A game of miniatare golf for.Amanda Shirk, 4, of Canton was lb* perfect
way lo spend * sunny spring day. She fayed her game with mom Evelyn,
b ro lh e rM a tt and sister N ikklat Ike OASIS G w Center on five Mile
RnadlumvmoathTowashlo;(CriMr ob otohvT.M . Smith)
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They were married in 1948 and it w asn't until about 1970 that
Barbour had time to play her favorite sport again. She was ju st too
busy raising three girls, none o f whom play the game, surprisingly
enough.
“ There just wasn’t time,” she said. “ The children were never
interested in golf and my husband wasn’t that crazy about it
either.”
y.
Today Barbour plays most o f her golf with women friends from
the various leagues. But she and her husband also travel a lot and
have played in Florida, Ohio, North and South Carolina and In
diana.
■
■.'■'■■‘■j':
“ We usually take the clubs with us whenever we go somewhere,”
Barbour said. “ My husband enjoys the game a lot more when we
travel. He just doesn’t seem to get in to it as much at home.”
But that’s all right for Barbour who has made numerous female
friends on the links.
I
“ I think most o f my circle o f friends are golfers,” she said. “ We
have so much in common. We like to get together and go out for
dinner or to take trips. We’re more than just golfing partners.”
j
Barbour likes to think o f her sport as more than just a hobby. It’s also a pastime ~ someting that means much more than the score on
a scorecard.
>
:
'
“ Women do enjoy golf a lot m ore,” she said. “ They have more
free time to play.
j i
1 “ I think women’s involvement in golf is something that has
grown out o f the 1970s,” Barbour added. “ There weren’t many
golf leagues for women in the 1960s.”
i
Barbour is also among a local group o f women trying to organize
a weekly round o f golf outside o f the formal league setting.
You can guess they won’t play on Monday.
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'S H E L L O R B E A D IT

B efore Y ou Buy
o r Lease,

PUCKETT CO., INC.
412 S ta rk w e a th e r
P ly m o u th . M l
453-0400

• Air Corflilion.ng • Heating • PtumQing
• Se*er C'eanmg • Visa • Vaster Charge
Night &'Day • Licensed • Att Areas

Spend an Hour Evaluating a
New or Used Honda. I Will
Bring a Car to your. Home or
Office . . . or Visit me at
Michigan’s Num bepl Honda
Dealership.
D AVE K A LB

453-3600

Sunshine Honda ‘
1205 Ann Arbor.Rd., Plymouth

885 Wing S t • Plyn

LITTLE BOOK CENTER

455*8444J

, this is
tbepfcce ta p . Free

Y e r Grandpa’s M ustache
137W. liberty OLD VILLAGE

I Myreonth
Since 1*27

WE STRING BEADS
OR KNOT THE ‘
Choose from a t
selection or bring in
your own. ■
Help with redesigning
and specie*ty accent

1456 Sheldon
453-3300
Books, magazines,
focal papers,
hardcovers, paperbacks.
The New York Times—
’■Reading lor Everyone.”'

MeetsrCerd

T H E S E F IN E S E R V IC E S A R E J U S T A S
FA R AW AY A S YO U R PH O N E!
E. MORGAN HUMECKY
CONTRACTING, INC.

STSTChubtifMl, Northville
3484066 532-1302 ‘
Repairs • ftesidentia • Commercial
Porches • Ratios | Driveways
Footings • 6a- age Floors • Experienced
Licensed • Insured •! Free Estimates

BBS

HUGS 5 KISSES CHILD CARE
& LEARNING CENTER, IMC,

JOANNE’S DANCE
EXTENSION

■■ '240 s Maih:
Plymouth 459-5830

42193 Ann Arbor Rd.
PMC Center • Plymouth
455-43

Register now

LOVING CHILD CARE
Kindergarten A Pre-School
Ages 2-1/2 to 6 • Open 7 am U>6 pm
. Full and Hall D ays* Small Cfasses

Summer Boy

Ballet—Tap—Jazz—Pre-School
Gymnastics—Fitness
Baton—Cheerleading
professional and Certified Instructors

Affectionate Oualtlied T,

•’Preserving Our Heritage.

MODERN SCHOOL
OF DR|VING

IB

29200 Vassar
Livonia
476-3222 j326-0620
Slate approved teen classes starting
monthly at Plymouth Cultural Center.
Private adult lessons available.

KEETH

• cooling
• ELECTRICAL

O N E C A L L FO R A L L

4 S I1 0 0 0
400 N. MAIN
PLYMOUTH
JiMy not flbebest?

LENNOX PULSE

Free estimates
Ucensedflnsured
Since 1951

VISA
I4ASTER
CARD

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE
REFINISIIING

331 North Main
Call day Den smore

453-2113
• Refinishing
• Repair
• Antique Restoration.
• Hand Stripping
• Interior Restoration ■

C a ll 4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0 f o r m o r e in f o r m a t io n .
ns
AIR THE INSULATION

RAY R. STELLA
CONTRACTING, INC.

882 N. Holbrook
Plymouth 453-0250

747 S. Main, Plymouth
459-7111

Sava on th« cost of heating-cooling
Fast Professional Insulation
Blown—Blanket—Spray ON
"Your comfort Is our business”

let m ante s

it

Since 1960

m

PLYMOUTH LAWN
SPRAYIN6 CO., INC.
“ E A R LY S E A S O N ”
DISCOUNTS
Call Now for “FR E E ”
ESTIM ATES and Lawn Analysis

165 W. P earl, P lym outh
455-7358 '

United Subcontractors of Michigan

1425 Goldsmith
Plymouth 453-4622

LIVONIA
JACKSON j LANSING

• Sewer and Drain Cleaning
• Water Healers
>Residential and Commercial
>Fixtures and Disposals
• Back Flow Testing
; • Repairs • Modernization

Since 1958

422*7650
Siding • Rooting • Windows
Doors* Additions •Dormers
Kitchen^ • Baths
Free FHannlng & Estimates
0 Down • Financing Available
State Licensed #67440

■J*

ur
STAR CAB

453-2223
Ride A Star ‘
It's Belter By Far
Serving Plymouth 8 .
Surrounding Areas.
• 24 Hour Service
• Airport Service
• Package Pick up
& Delivery

WAGENSCHUTZ LAWN
SPRAYING

England Ptentbing &
Sewer Sendee Inc.

898 S. Main
Plymouth 453-1576

41801 Wilcox, Plymouth
455*7474

• Fertilizer—Granular or Liquid
• Crabgrass Control
• Weed Control
• Fungus J Insect Control
• Aerating -/■ ’
• Snow.Removal "Since 19M"

J

U .S.Q .M .

JOHN F. CUMMINS
PLUMBING

i «m

tbrtwfl

My rsflwr yaar tsrtn as#
•fsrtyh an# w« Mew yw w
• j r t j j j t t sms m # esn-

PUCKETTCO.. INC.
412 Starkweather
Plymouth
453-0400

Sewer Cleaning • Plumbing
Heating • Air Conditioning
visa* Master Charge
Night & D&y Service
Licensed • All Areais

> ^ v: p - W v - .

FsT h iecbn • Frw Crtbsmt

Feature
your business
in Dial-lt
Shopping.
Call 453-6900
fwnwrainlBriiiaUon.

m

1
3
d
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•GOLFCtUB^
R estaurant and L ounge •

Dinner
• Wedding Receptions
• Retirement Parties
• Banquets

Power Carts
Golf Outings

• Meetings

G d f Instruction
DennisA. Chall, Head Pro®iN K U tJl al

Shoes: Foot-Joy • D exter

• Golf Outings
• Christinas Parties

APRIL-MAY PRO SHOP SPECIALS
• While Supplies Last •
M i t t tiff

• Titleist • Wilson

»'• *'’vJ . 7t"**

*

v:-

: Maacffi* Titleist

GmndfliM r3W oods8 Irons . . . . . *27&95
Citation3 W oods9 Irons . . . . . . . . *S79J0
P r o e le s s o n w ith a n y d u b p u r c h a se

FOR FURTHER INFO CALL
Pro Shop * Reservations • Outings
728-1900

8f*

Restaurant • Lounge • Banquets

« - v - -->

728(1105

l**.

• Maxffi

Lots Rd.
Canton

2936
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BY DAN NESS
|
Shanks, pop-ups, sliced and hooks, divots taking flight in
numbers rivaling the recently-returned robins, the curses in the air,
the little white ball not in the air . . . ah, the game o f golf in the
springtime.
Rusty golfers have two options in the spring. They can slug it out
on the courses, with every error in judgm ent recorded on a
scorecard for posterity, or they cap go to a local driving range, and
smack the hell put o f the ball with no documentation o f ever having
takena bad swing.
Many opt for the latter, according to local golf pros. A nd though
the muscles are stiff and the swing has had all w inter to completely
fall apart, the golfer looks ahead to the summer with an attitude not
unlike that o f Sparky Anderson’s, according to Dave Wall.
“ Optimism beats eternal in the heart o f a golfer,” Wadi says.
Wall gets to see-more than his share o f untethered optimism at Oasis
Driving Range in Plym outh, where he serves as a teaching pro.
“ Spring has sprung, they’ve (the untethered g olf optimists) been
cooped up all winter, they’ve seen golf on T V . . . everyone just goes
wild,’’ Wall explains. In a nutshell, the attitude is there, but the
form is riot.
. Wall says that one o f the most common problems o f golfers in the
spring is their grip on the club. Although there are a variety o f
ailments that plague the golfer's swing, the grip is one o f the most
fundamental problem spots.
“ Your grip opens up your potential,” Wall says. “ That and your
rhythm. It’s im portant to hive some idea o f the pattern o f your
swing. Become familiar with the pattern o f your swing and try to
develop a sense o f control over your body.”
L
And there are other problems.
5

“ Optimism beats eternal In the heart of
99
a

—Dave Wall local golf pro

* Everyone slices/’ according to Woody Erickson, teaching pro
a t A rbor-Joy Driving Range just west o f Plymouth. “ That’s
prqbably the biggest complaint o f most golfers, is their slice;”
Erickson, as a golf teacher, sees the importance o f warming up
befpre hitting the course. “ G olf is Onefof the only sports where you
jum p out on the first tee and start going.”
Those who do warm up before golfing seem to come most often
in the springy before the golf leagues begin, the pros agree. “ As
soon as the weather breaks, they’re here,” says Tom Gurney, owner
of)Arbor-Joy. “ You get a lot o f people that own their own clubs,
bu^ you get quite a range.”
>th driving ranges are open sever days a week. Arbor-Joy is
~om 9 a.m . to 9 p.m . while Oas is is open from 7 a.m. to 11
p.m . Ground play is available at both, as are lessons from golf pros,
which are made by appointment. In addition, golf courses in the
coipmunity have their own driving ranges and golf pros;
he ranges have clubs for you to use. Bring your optimism, and
leave the scorecard at home.

SNAPPER

‘100% GUARANTEE*
A ll o f o u r products are unconditionally
guaranteed to give yo u 100% satisfaction
/
in every way. PERIOD!!

I

Pro Shop Quality
at-discount prices.

. Lowpst prices • guaranteed.
!
|
|

!

:

• All Ladies A Men's Pro lilies available
• ladies and Mens aitiro
;
_r ’
• Free Proieswonal Fitting ;

. . 453-8833
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S a les & Service

.

“O ur S ervice S e lls”
Canton ’s L A R G E S T S N A P P ER
D EA LER
7775 Sh eld o n R o m I, Canton
453-5287

COMEAND PLAY, THE UNIGLOBE WAY!
Come share your playful moods with us! We have the
most exciting Ways to make your next vacation the best
itndeir the sun. Fbn filled vacation packages to the fun
_
Spots of tbe w orld-all with TH E inW GLOl® WAY" of
■baking the moat ofevery moment you have to play. CaH Z 3 8 S . Mafn.1
UNIGLOBE* today and have more fan with #1.
453-4100

m
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Practice
makes perfect

.
'

Jim Herron of Canton (left) and
tarry Goodwin of Livonia prac- '
ticed their form recently with a
sacraficial bucket of balls at a local
driving range. (Crier photo by Dan
Ness) ■-

CLUBS

P IN G C lu b s A v a i l a b l e

M acGregor m e n s — w o m en s

woods — irons
Bags — Headcovers
n ^ rtM |Hc ^ ^ « V lS0IL r h am p

personal Fittings — no cnarge
'

,
D EXTER: “^LEATH ER" M E N 'S * 4 5 . 9 5
so fty

•'

i

oasis co if Academy
• IRONS FOR ACCURACY ...
>SHORT O A M EO #n N O . .
PUTTING, SAND M AY
• CLUB SELECTION STRATEGY
• RULES tETKHJETTE
• VDEOINSTRUCTION
. BEGRWERS ft LOW HANWCAPPERS

A

Q C

■^

GOLF CLOVES —* LEATHER
tS X K U
.DtmflHC FOR DISTANCE

Swoods l£g.
8 irons S45o.oo

"P U T T E R S ”
L A R G E S E L E C T IO N

. LEA G U E!

W O M EN'S-TUES.-W ED. A.M.
EVENINGS— TUES, WED, THURS
OPENINGS
BEGINNERS — INTERMEDIATE

* 1 5 . 9 5

4 2 0 - 4 6 5 5 (R a n g e ) 4 2 0 - 2 2 2 8 (P r o - S h o p )

26
22 1987
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Solve your storage shortage at
National Mini Storage. We offer:
• Low cost, secure storage
space
|
• A wide range of unit sizes
• On-site management
• Month-to-mjonth jleases
• Storage supplies
• Convenient hours
• Privacy, security and
confidence

National
Mini

6

9.95

9 95

t

2

X\

1

3

5

‘

33

7 4 .9 5
89.95

13 5

9 9 .9 5
129.95

N ational M ini Sto ra ge
6729 Canton Center Road
panton, M ichigan 48187

Office Hours:
j
Monddy-Saturday: 9 am-5 pm
Sunday: 10 am-3 pm .
Gate Hours:
Monday-Sunday:. 7 am-8 pm

459-4400

’limited time offer, j
Pre-pald three month minimum lease.

169.95

8

ORTHO FERTILIZER
Rose
Food

1

**o **& o *f

1

2 3 9 .9 5
329.95

2 4 9 .9 5

2 8 9 .9 5
329.95

EV ERG REEN TR EE & SH RU B
A Z A LE A & R H O D O D EN D RO N

3 7 9 .9 5

(3

R O S E FO O D

1

LOOK FOR THE MANAGERS SPECIALS ATTHE CADDYSHACK NEAR YOU!

.

xxD C o d zzsp c

18# REG. 8.98

$3.99

W H ILE
S U P P L IE S
LA ST

■r .
GOLF SHOPS

3 C U FT

F R E E 5-YEAR W A RRA N TY

REG. *5.99

R E D C E D A R M U LC H

E x c lu s iv e a t C a d d y s h a c k

2 C U FT

FR EE

REG . *3.95

y

REG . *1.95

B L A C K D IA M O N D $14.75

464-6581

$ 1 2 .0 0

T R E E S • EV ER G R EEN S
SIH R U B S
FLO)W
W ER IN G S
S A L E NOW

\
.

GET PROFESSIONAL SERVICE AND DISCOUNT PRtCES
AT MICHIGAN’S LARGEST GOLF EQUIPMENT CHAIN

Six M ile & N e w b u r g h . L iv o n ia

$1.59

T O P S O IL & M IC H . P E A T

New Club Extended Service Policy 3-way
Protection Plan Includes;
1. Extended manufacturer's warrantyfora
period of 5 yean from date of purchase
FREE1
2. One time grip change (up to a $52.00
Value) FREE1
3. 25^offaHrepafrwori(indudkig damaged
woods, broken shafts, refinlshing lie &
loft changes (forged irons onty).' Ad
ditional regripping. ,
.
AS39.95 VAUIEYOURS FREE WITHANY
PURCHASE OF NEW CLUBS!

$4.89

W ESTER N B A R K N U G G ETS

4 6 4 -3 7 9 7
r ” ^

F*

C H R IS T E N S E N S
P LA N T C E N T E R

3 8 9 0 1 A n n A rb o r R d .
L iv o n ia , M ic h ig a n 4 8 1 5 0
(14 Mire East ot 1-275)

Mon. -Sat 9M

Take a walk with me.
The annual Miller Woods Spring Walks takes place on
Saturday, April 25 from 10 a.m . to 1 p.m. and again on Sunday,
May 3 from 1-4 pan.
The woods, located on Powell Road near Ridge Road in
Plymouth Township, is a beech-maple climax forest. In such a
forest, beech and maple trees dominate the scene because the '
natural progression of plant growth was left undisturbed by
farming and tree harvesting for nearly a 100 years.

P a r c e lls
Rainon Parcells. tjrumpetist, will tie
the guest artist for the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra Pops Concert,
“ A Tribute to Arthur Fiedler,” on
Sunday; May 3 at 3 p.m. in the Salem
High auditorium. 1
The final concert of the season will
also be Leon Gregorian’s last ap
pearance • as Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra conductor He has accepted
the position- o f conductor o f the
Midland Symphony Orchestra for next
season.f
!

. Parcetls is the principal trumpet for
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra: He
came to Detroit in 1982 from-Win
nipeg, Canada, where he was principal
trumpet o f the Winnipeg Symphony.
' Parcells holds a Bachelor of Music
degree from the New England Con
servatory o f Music in Boston, where he
also !free-lanced for the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, and performed
Haydn’s “ Trumpet Concerto” with
the Boston Pops.

During springtime, many wildfjowers bloom ih Miller W oods'
including: spring beauty, hepatica, blue cohosh, dutchman’s
breeches, squirrel corn, wild ginger, trillium, jack-in-the-pulpit and
bloodrot.
[
|
The woods also contain a variety o f trees and shrubs including:
ironwood, sweet cherry, American elm, spice bush and black
walnut. .
■' i "
The walks are sponsored by the Miller Woods Committee, a
volunteer group of Plymouth-Canton Community residents in
volved in preserving the forest.
Committee members - Evelyn and Bill Edgar, Herb Conant and
Emily Kemnitz - will lead tours through the woods.
Other committee members --; Beverly McAnincn, C harlotte,
Gaffield, Doris Chatterly, Beverly Dobel, Penny Wright and Jean
Kee - will be oh hand to answer question about the newly formed .
“ Friends of Miller Woods” non-profit organization.

z

vest

■air*
&
RAMON PARCELLS

3

In 1981-82 he was principal trumpet
with the Santa Fe Opera. He has taught
at the University of Manitoba and
presently the University o f Michigan.
Tickets for the concert will be
available at the box office the Sunday
o f the concert- They are-a Iso on sale in
Plymouth at Beitner Jewelry and in
Canton at Amoidt Williams Music. .
Concert tickets are $6 for adults and
$3.50 for senior citizens and full time
college students. Students in 12th grade
and younger are admitted free.
The Pops Concert is made possible
through sponsorship o f the Plymouth
Symphony League, Michigan Bell and
the Michigan Council for the Arts.
Mendelssohn, Strauss, Debussy,
Sousa and Prokofiev are among the
featured composers.

AMERICAN

•ad

I t t C A L L E D H ttT

CHINESE

HOUSE Of WW
44Q11 Ford Rd.
C anton, Ml 48187
981-0501

7911 Dickerson
Salem
349-6299

’o v u n

Gallery W est

Special entertainm ent events

u m tM w n

8611 R onda Dr.
C anton
459-6401
private p artie s • birthday parties
in stru ctio n * family fun

29703 7 Mile Rd.
Livonia
477-9077
(a cro ss from Livonia Mall)

,
$

In the heart of
Downtown Ypsitami
One block North
of Michigan Ave.

entertainment • banquets •
daily specials *
lunch Adinner menus
124Pear1St.. 482 4320

The Gallery W est, (formerly The Raven),
presents-Jeffrey Wilkinson Saturday, April 25
on its stag e in Salem. Wilkinson is a gifted
young songwriter and musician who views the
world with, a fresh, discerning eye while
Carrying on traditional forms of folk music.
Using a palette of brilliant poetic imagery, and
a voice capable of a wide range of emotion, he
paints a landscape in verse and melody of the
people and places he has known. iTickets are
$8. Show tim es are a t 7 and 9 p.m. For
reservations call 349-6299. The Gallery W est is
located five m iles w est of Northville, one
block south of Six Mile Road on Dickerson
S treet in th e Village of Salem. . !

30325 W Six Mile Rd.
(between M iddlebeltS Merriman)
Livonia
' <313)421-7370

%

ROMAN FORUM
RESTAURANT

iSBfTTrf

F a a u ly D h ria g 4 C o d tu R s

evening
dining

41601 Ford Rd.
Canton
981-2030

open
for
lunch

tQ n 3 ( r *13cum

IF
1-94 an d Belleville Rd.
Belleville
.
.697-6888

Specializing in Italian and American
Foods
BUS. MAN LUNCH i PRIVATE PARTIES
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
32030 PLYMOUTH RO.
LIVONIA
! 422-0770

I f yo u would like to prom ote yo u r
dining-or entertainm ent business w ith

us, please caU Sally He'd at THE
CRIER, 453-6900.

CRIER: April 22.1987

It’s Miller time

e
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W hat’s happening
T o list vour g ro u p s event in this calendar. send or deliver the nptler
IN WRITING to: The Crier. 821 Pennlrnan Ave.: Plym outh. Ml. 48170.
Inform ation received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used for W ednesday’s
calendar (space perm uting).
^ | _________
■■

POPPVSALK
The Mayflower-Lt. Gamble Post 6695 Veterans of Foreign Wars will
conduct its annual Poppy Day sale on May 14 in The Plymoulh-Canion
Community.

CH ICK EN
L e g s & T h ig h s

B o n e le ss, R olled

RUMP
ROAST
$ 0 9 9

3

9

L

S

R ound B one o r English

ROAST

From O ur Seafood Dept

SW ORDFISH
ST EA KNS
i'v v

PLYMOUTH HIGH REUNION
: The Plymouth High School Glass o f 1947 is having its 40th class reunion on
July 18, 1987 at 6 p.m. in the Plymouth Elks Lodge, 41700 Ann Arbor. Rd.
Memmbers o f previous or following years and'friends are welcome. Call 4536178or 453-3948 for reservations or informatio i.
ORAL MAJORITY NOMI NATIONS
The Oral Majority Toastmasters Club of Plymouth will nominate club
officers on Tuesday, April 28 at a 5:45 p.m. meeting at Dennys, 39550 Ann
Arbor Rd. There will also be a committee report
SOFTBALL TOURNKY
The Canton Softball. Center will be the scent of a United States Softball
Association (USSA) tournament on May 2-3, P|;ay begins in the round-robin
tourney at 10 a.m .. It features more than 20 USSA Class A and B teams.
Stroh’s is the sponsor.
DECK BOATING SH OW
The “ Summer Fun” boat show, this weekenc (April 24-26) will take place
an the upper level o f the Central Parking Lot
is free to the public. Sevpral
ocal boat dealers will be on hand displaying a vairicly o f boats.
CIVITAN GARAGE SALK
The Plym&uth-Canton Civitan Club is hosting its annual garage sale on
April 25 from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. at the Plymouth Gathering across from Kellogg
Park. The sale is a fund raiser for club project*, in the community. Call 4532206 or 459-5456 for information about l he sale.

lyn\outh Kiwanis cPfesents
SUMMER FUN
BOATSHOW
FREE TO THE PUBLIC

April 24, 25 & 26
Noon to 8 p.m.
:Downtown Plymouth
(Parking Deck off Harvey)

Public notices
Cealhmed float page 9
AYES: Commissioners R: Suggs, K. Long.
NAYS: Commissioners None
RESOLUTION DECLARE ADOPTED.
Kenneth F Long
Secretary
Charier Tc iwnship of Canton Building
Authority
1 hereby certify that the foregoing constitutes a true an 1 complete copy of a resolution duly
adopted by the Commission of the Charter Township of C inton Building Authority at a Regular
meeting held on April 28. 1987, and that said meeting wa ; conducted and public notice of said
meeting was given pursuant to and in full compliance with he Open Meetings Act, being Act 267,
Public Acts o f Michigan, 1976, and that the minutes of said meeting were kept and will be or have
been made available as required by said A ct..
Kenneth F. 1. ong
,.
Secretary
Charter Tow tship of Canton Building
Authority

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1IDS
The Board o f Education of Plymouth-Canton Schools it vites.the submission of sealed bids fot
identical renovation work at three identical elementary s :hoois. Field, Ericksson and Hulsing
schools. The total estimated cost of this work is approxims lely 570,000.
Bids will be received until 2 p.m. on Monday, May 4 th ,1 *87 at;
Board of Education Built mg
454 South Harvey Str«
Plymouth, Michigan 481
. . Attn: Mr. Raymond K. Hr icdel
.
‘
Associate Superintende it
Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at 7:30 p.m in the Board Room of the Board of
Education Building on the day of receipt o f bids.
Copies of the plans and specifications under which this work is to be done may be obtained
from the office o f the Architect, TMP Associates, In c., 119) West Square Lake Road,
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48013.
A certified check, bank draft,, negotiable U.S, Govet ament Bonds (at par value). Small
Business Administration Guaranteed Securities, o r a Bid 1tend in an amount equal to not less
than five percent (5 W) o f the total amount of the proposal: hall accompany the bid.
The Board o f Education reserves the right to. accept any proposal, to reject any or all
proposals, to waive defects in proposals, and to make the a ward in its own best interests. No bid
may be withdrawn within thirty (30) days after the actual di ite of the opening thereof.
W A N SWA IITZWELTER, SECRETARY
BOARD OF EDUCATION
PUBLISH: 4/15/1987 and 4/22/1987

V

To list vour g ro u p 's event in this calendar, send o r deliver th e notice
IN WRITING to: The Crier. 821 Pennim an Avc;: Plvm outh. Ml. 48170.
Information Teceived BY NOON FRIDAY will be used fo r W ednesdav's
calendar (space permitting). ! '
•
. *■

■ . j
■
, DAR MEETING
■
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter Daughters of the American Revolution
' will meet on Monday, April 27 at noon fof as sandwich luncheon a u h e home
o f Mrs. Thomas McDonald. Election o f officers will be held, followed by a .
program highlighting the Continental Congress. Call 4S3-442S for further
information,
i:
, j

PERENNIALS
tyOCKGARD!
PLANTS

[JACKSON

; Oyer 150 Varieties
' Most in 4” Fits
each

v
AAliW GATHERING
j
The Plymouth branch of the Americac Association o f University Women
will hold its last monthly meeting o f the year oh Thursday/ May 21 at 7:30
p.m. Senator Jack Faxon will speak on preserving state artifacts. All interested
members are invited. At the Cultural Center. No reservations required. Call l
459-1081,
j
•

'

'-j

l ■*

'■ ' ' -

»
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PERKINS
ROSES

WEEPING
(CHERRY TREES!

Ready to Plant

SQ Q 95
I

V . mI

1” CaKper

5*6 Foot Tree

NURSERY STOCK Healthy, Quality, Ready to Plant]
• EVERGREENS • FLOWERING SHRUBS* VINES
SHADE TREES • ORNAMENTAL TREES
TOP QUALITY - MICHIGAN GROWN

FRUIT TREES

•APPLES
•PEARS
>PLUMS

;

CLASS OF 1977 REUNION
The Salem and Canton classes o f 1977 will have a 10-year reunion'on July
11, 1987 at the Plymouth Hihon. For furthfr information call Vickie at 4552120 or Cindy at 459-7116.

TOP QUALITY

• Climbers
• Hybrid Teas
• Floribundas
• Grandifkiras __
Over 100 Varieties
To Choose.From

09
j.
PANHELLENIC MEETING
The Plymouth-Canton Panhellenic society, will hold .its spring salad lucnehon and business meeting on Monday, May 4 at noon in the Beacon Room
at the Hillside Inn. For reservations cajl 4534)632 or 453-6999 by April 27.

and

j
i
!
:

•CHERRIES • PEACHES
• NECTARINES • AND
. • APRICOTS
MORE

EARLY GARDENPLANTi
Readyto Plant

RQ*frw

• Broccoli • Brusselsprouts

• Cabbage • Cauliflower • Lettuce
• Onions • And Many More

, ..M.. .
NEWCOMER SERVICE
•
The Plymouth-Canton Newcomer Service offers a welcome packet for |
newcomers to the community. Call Judy at 453-2690 for details.

STORYTIME SIGN-UP
May Story time registration will be at 10 a.m . on Wednesday, April 29 for
pre-schoolers ages three and a half in the library. Toddlers ages two to three
and a half call register on Thursday, April.30 at 10 a.m . Story times run for
four weeks. Parents must remain in the library during all Story times. Call 4530750..
x ’.....
APRIL RETAIL MTG
'
The April Retail meeting o f the Plymouth Chamber of Cofmmcere will be
held on Wednesday, April 2\ at 8 a,m. in!the Mayflower Hotel. Cost is $2150
Call 453-1540.
"
CHILDRENS COOPERATIVE
Suburban Childrens Co-operative Nursery, located. in Newburgh United
Methodist Church has openings for the four year “ p.m .” claw. Class is on
Tuesdays and Fridays from noon to 2 p.m. Call 453-1054 for further information.!: '
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iWhat’s happening
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;

;

F R E E Sem inar o n Su nday, A pril 2 6 ,2 :0 0 - 4:00 p .m . at
• th e A n n A rb o rT n n ,H u ro n and Fourth Streets,
■ ■!
:■■'.! ‘
A n d A rbor
!

j .
FIN AL SEASONAL LUNCH
The final seasonal luncheon of the Plymouth Newcomers wjll be Thursday, |
May 7 at 11:30 a.m at the Weber’s in Ann Arbor. Installation o f new officers. |
Cost is $9.50. Reservation deadtine is noon; May 4. Call 459-8858 ort 453-0745 !
for details.
f
CRICKET OPENINGS
There are still openings for the Canton Crickets pre-school fall session
beginning on .Sept. 14.' Cost is $65 per child. Call 397-5110 for further in- j
formation.' .\-j ;
, , . '.■.■■■'.-.j..'
v.'.. . O' ;
CARDIAC SUPPORT GROUP
The. Cardiac Rehabilitation Spouse Support Group Will meet at 7 p.m. j
Tuesday, April 28 in the Arbor Health Building in Plymouth. Families and
friends o f those who have heart problems are welcome. Call 455-5869.

j Y O U C A N lo o k you n g again .
In just S days, through a NON-SURGICAL procedure once available to only the rich and
famous, you can once again have softer, smoother, fresher, younger-looking skin that erases
many years from your appearance. Call for a free, NO-OBLIGATION consultation and learn
the<

‘Medical Face Rejayenation Clinic

HEALTH SCREENINGS
,
Free health screenings will be offered from 1-5 p.m. on Monday, April 27 at
the Arbor Heajth Building in Plymouth. Hypertension and hearing screenings
will be offered. For information call 455-5869.
M AIL-IN REG ISTRA TIO N

/I '

Mail-in registration for Continued Education Services course ai Schoolcraft f
College will be held through Friday, April 24. Classes begin May 18. Call 5916404), est. 409or 410 for information.
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740 S. Emerick
. Ypsilanti, Michigan 48198
F. Nick, M.D.
Medical Director
i
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313-482-6777
V
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Sports

Rocks open
season with
3 victories
BY MARTY TUNGATE
Three straight.
*
That’s how Salem’s refreshingly
aggressive baseball squad opened the
season.
*
The Rocks beat up on North Far
mington 12-3 on April 10. Before that
they bumped off Farmington Harrison
and Livonia Churchill.
The score o f the North game was a
little misleading because the Rocks
trailed the Raiders 3-1 until the fifth
inning. That’s when Salem’s bats
started to jum p all over the Raider
pitching.
•Junior Steve Woodard sparked a
seven-run rally with two hits in the
fifth inning.
“ Woodard is doing a fine job for us
in the pitch-hitting roll,’’ Salem coach
John Gravlin said.
Tim Doud hit two home runs in the
contest for the Rocks along with two
RBls.
;
On Wednesday, April 8, the Rocks
hung on to beat Harrison, 6-5.
“ It was a tough game. The boys
earned the win,” Gravlin said.
Todd Marion started for the Rocks.
He gave up only four hits in four in
nings. Shane Smith came in'relief for
Marion and picked up the win.
Todd Robinson and. Todd Henig
each tallied two hits for the Rocks. All
six o f the Rock’s run were earned.
On Monday April 6 Salem opened
their season, as they dumped Livonia
Churchill 9-5.
»

Coming home...
Salem basebai player Dale DeYoung (18) hits the
brakes o r bis way to home plate foliowing a wild pitch
during Wednesday’s conilist with | Farmington. The

Falcon pitcher (right) niskes in to attempt a tag, bat is
unable to reach it ini time. (Crier photo by Kelly
Saoter)
! ■

crus

It *

BY MARTYTUNGATE
Salem’s girls soccer team'continues
to roll. The squad exploded for 16
goals to crush Farmington Harrison
16-0 last Wednesday.
“ We were quite good in that game,”
Salem head coach Ken Johnson said.
“ They’re not one o f the better teams
we will face this year.”
Jill Estey, who returned from a
brusied knee led all scorers as she had a
double hat trick. Estey put in six goals,
and added another four assists during
the outing.
“ Jill was awesome aganist Harrison.
She played a fine game,” Johnson
said.
Sarah Hayes also had a hat trick for
the Rocks, as she slipped three goals by
the Harrison goalie.
Terri King put in two goals for
Salem and added an assist, while Missy
Smith kicked in two goals, and she also
added an one assist.
Maria Wordhouse, Michelle Cygan,
and Rachel Thiet all booted in a goal a
piece.

The Rocks faced North Farmington,
on Monday April 13, and shutout the
Raiders, 2-0. ■ .
The win gave goalie Ellen Schnajckel
her fifth shutout this season.
• “ She’s doing a great job for us in the
net,” Johnson added.

1 6 -0
Estey, and Michelle Minton knocked
the goals for the Rocks, while
-Jennifer Belhart and Estey each had
one assist.
| The Ro<;ks.are now 5-lrl overall,
and 5-0-1 in Western Lakes Activities
ssociation (WLAA).

Injuries are now becoming slight
problem for the Rocks, but nothing
that time won’t heal, according , to
I Johnson.
“ We have our share of bumps and
bruises,” Johnson said. “ But it’s
nothing that time won’t heal.”

r Canton soccer club

BY MARTY TUNGATE
Yet another tie.
Canton’s girls soccer team played to
its second tie o f the season on Thur
sday. The Chiefs ended a battle with
the Farmington Falcons in a 2-2
deadlock.
Julie Stabnick and Shanon Meath
provided the goals for the Chiefs.
Meath’s goal tied the contest with
only 32 seconds left to play in the
game.

T.

{Michelle Fortier and Jenny Russel
a^ded to the offensive e ffo rt, for
Canton. The pair picked 'up .an aissist
on the two goats.
Earlier in the week, the: Chiefs
sli utout Walled Lake Western, 6-0.
Jen Saul recorded the shutout in
giial for the Chiefs.
^
“ Jen played a fine game, as well did
o ir defense,” head coach Don Smith
said, i
• V •
Sabnick led all scorers with two
gcals, while Russel, Renee Rice,
Michelle' Longro, and Fortier all

chipped in a goal a piece.
Rice, Molly Menard, and'Amy West
notched assists in the win for the
Chiefs
“ Wt played a hard game, the girls
really Worked hard for the win,” Smith
added.
The Chiefs are now 2-1-2 overall this
season; but the “ heart” o f the season,
is coming up, according to Smith.
The Chiefs come back from break
and play three games in the first w eek.'

BYKENVOYLES
A well-balanced effort* by a well-balanced team like Salem’s boys track ;
-squad made the difference, Saturday as |
the Rocks won the Elks Relays.

. “ Every point wais important,” the
coach continued. ’'This victory is a
special tribute to the seniors. Their
leadership and sacrifice were the
reasons we won it.” .

Salem also opened its dual track
Salem, which hosted, the Dearborn ;
Elks sponsored event, took first w ith-' season last week with a loss to Wayne
45 points, ju st edging out Dearborn, i Memorial followed by a strong win
over Livonia Stevenson.
•
whictrwas second with 43.
But
more
on
that
later.
. The relay meet was decided in the

m

The !qujartet of Chris Hill* Shaun
.P. LaRoche and Brian
j Simms*
| Neuhardt combined, for the one mile
\ relay victory,
i
“ It was a close one,” said Salem’s
! veteran coach Gary. Balconi.
| “ Everyone showed a lot o f courage
| and sacrifi»:e It was an unusually hot
.j day that m ide-it even more difficult to
doublein evients.

Eleven o f the 12 teams on hand for .!’■■■Finishing third behind Dearborn was
final race o f the day —the mile relay — |
as Salem won it in 3:29.7. Salem ami
the Elks Relays secured, said Balcpni.
Stevenson with 34 points; while
Only Trenton was unable to garner a -; Westland John Glenn was fourth with
Dearborn were tied 38-38~going into
the race.
point.’
27,points. Detroit Cody finished with

1st m eet
BY MARTY TUNGATE
It was opening day for the Salem
girls track team, but things didn’t come
together the way coach Fred Thomann
would have liked.
t h e ROcks fell to rival Livonia
Stevenson, 90-36.

“ Hostynski had a good meet,*’
Thomann added.
Hostynski earned a first {dace finish
in the 100 meter low hurdles, in 17.43
seconds. She also captured first place
iri the 300 meter hurdles in 51.95
seconds.

“ We have a young team* and they’ll J
Hostynski was also part o f the mile
get better as the year rolls along,” j
relay team, which captured first place.
Thomann said.
Other members o f the winning team
The Rocks captured five first places i included, Tracy Thomas, Jenny Smith,
and Heather Harwood. They won the
in the meet, as they were lead .by
Kristen Hostynski.
.
! mile relay in 4:23.96.

drop season
opener
BY MARTY TUNGATE
The Canton Chiefs boys track tean»i
kicked o ff its season falling to Livonia j
Churchill, 71-61, last Wednesday.
’
' Despite the loss the Chiefs excelled
in many o f their relays, according to!
Canton coach Rob Neu..
“ Our relay teams are going to bej
strong this year. 1think they’ll improve!
constantly as the year moves on,” Ned
said.
~ ..
I
,The Chiefs captured Erst place in the
400; 800, and! mile relays..
j
. “ We had some good times for it
being so early in the.: season,” Neu j
ad d ed .,
Some o f the standouts in the opening j
meet for the Chiefs were Brian Carney,
who anchored the 400and mile relays.
“ Brian had a threat meet,” Neu said. ;
Carney also won the 200 meter dash I
in a time o f 23.4 seconds.
/■:. i
Tyron Reeves captured first in the |
100 meter relay, in a quick 11.5 (
seconds.
Jay Swieckihad a great meet a c -j
cording to Neu. .
|
“ Jay ran real well in the meet,” Neu
said. “ We’re looking for big things' to
come from him this season.”
The Chiefs, who are now 0-l on the
year, are still looking to compete for
the conference crown.
"We. had an outstanding effort this
first meet,” Neu said, “ and I feel we
can battle with Westland John Glenn,
Livonia Stevenson, and Salem, who is
going to be real tough this year.”

Other fiist place wihnc
vihners at the meet
included LEe Zelek,, who captured first
place in the 200 meter dash in a time o f
28.29Plseainds, while Barbara Krug
earnea the: Ifirst place crown in the shot
put.
“ We had a good showing in this first
m eet," Thomann said. “ I think you’ll
see nothing but improvements from
these girls all year; as they will gain
that much needed experience in every
meet.”
■ j
The young Rocks are 0-1 on the
season, but there are many meets to
come.

25 points.
All of the other teams came in with
less than 18 points, including Canton
with 10 points.
The Rocks won three other relay
races besides the one mile event.
Garrett Bowie, Eire Paul, LaMar
Crayton and Shawn Hunter teamed up
to win the 440 relay in 45.6 seconds,
while Hunter, Neuhardt and Crayton
teamed fo r first in the long jum p relay.
Jeff Armstrong Mike Park, Hill and
Keith Smith won the high hurdle relay
race to account for Salem’s other relay
first place.
The Rocks were also second in the
two mile relay in 8:29. The foursome
included LaRoche, Simms, Alan Rye
and Kevin Jones.
Salem also grabbed three third
places and two fifth places Saturday.
The Rocks were third in the four mile
relay, the discus rday and the shot-put
relay. The squad finished fifth in both
the shot put 440 relay and the low
hurdle shuttle rday.
Salem opened its dual season with
74-54 loss to Wayne Memorial but
came back to defeat Stevenson 99-34
last Wednesday.
Against the Spartans* Neuhardt
captured three firsts in the 100 dash,
the.220 run and the 440 race. Neuhardt
clocked 10.1 seconds in the 10p, 23.2
seconds in the 220 and 51.5 seconds in
the 440 run.

Track invite
SALEM
WED., APRIL 22
(H) Baseball vs. Milan (Noon)
SAT., APRIL 25
(H) Goif vs. Canton (3pm)
MON., APRIL 27
(T) Baseball vs. Glenn (4pm)
(H) Tennis vs. Harrison (4pm)
(T) Soccer vs. WL Central (4pm)
(H) Softball vs. Glenn (4pm)
(H) Track hosts CEP invite
TOES., APRIL 28
(T) Golf vs.H uron/Pioneer (3pm)

CANTON
SAT,, APRIL 25
(H) Track hosts CEp invite
MON., APRIL 27
(T) Golf vs. Salem (3pm)
(H) Tennis vs. North Farm (4pm)
(T) Softball vs. Franklin (4pm)
(H) Baseball vs. Frahklin (4pm)
(T) Soccer vs. N’ville (7pm) ■'>;
T U E S, APRIL 28
(T) Tennis vs. N’vilje (4pm)
(T) Golf vs. Stevenson (2:45pm)

starfseasoh with tie
BY MARTY TUNGATE
Canton’s girls track team opened up
the 1987 spring season with a tie;
The Chief hucksters tied Livonia
Churchill 64-64 last w eek..
, ^'T he meet came .’down to the final
race - the mile relay - when Angie
Miiler, Kristi Brogar, Sherry Figurski
and Tricia Carney combined for the
Chief victory in a time o f 4:23.3
Other first place finishes for the
Chiefs included the 880 rday in 1:55

flat. The crew included Figurski,
Miller* Amy Vanbubler and Carney.
Tonya Walaskajf captured first in
thelOO hurdles, in 18.24 seconds^ while
Carney won the 440 in 1:04.8. _
Janet Armstrong leaped to first
place in the high jum p, clearing four
feet, six inches.
.
,' “ I’m real happy with the team right
now,” head coach George Przygodski
said. “ The team ws is satisfied, with the
tie, but we’ll get them back in the
conference meet.”

The CEP (Centennial Educational
Park) Girls Invitational track meet is
slated for this Saturday, April 25.
The four-team event - featuring
Salem, Canton, Livonia Stevenson and
Livonia Franklin - will be held on the
CEP track beginning with field events
at II a.m: Track events will start at
12:30 p.m.
H ie invitational is free and open to
the public.

Golfers win
BY MARTY TUNGATE
Canton’s girls golf team dumped
Livonia Churchill and Ypsilanti High
School recently in a three-way golf
outing.
The Chiefs shot a. round low 272,
while Churchill hit 303 and Ypsilanti
hit 318. .
Junior Kandel’Foresterling led the
Chiefs with a 62, but she was closely
fallowed by junior Stacy Brosehay 64.
“ I’m real pleased with the team thus
far. The girls are playing some real
good golf right now,” said coach Dan
Riggs.
The, Chiefs/ who are without senior
linksters this season, are doing quite
. well without the leadership o f seniors.
“ These girls are getting a lot of
experience, and the juniors are doing a.
good job taking on the leadership
role,” Riggs said:
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Country Festival near

Continued from page 3
host a rodeo, Fannin said. “ We’re also
doing a lot o f new things this year,”
she said.
The Fest will hold a horseshoe
tournament, a tug-of-war, a water
melon eating contest, a pet show, a
“ millionaire’s party,” bingo, and o f
course, the Cow Chip Fling.
A new event o f special merit has also'
been added ~ a “ husband calling
contest.”
There will also be a “ battle o f the
bands,” open for any amateur rock
bands- in the community^ For in
formation regarding the battle, call
Dave Bone at 981-2657.
For the athletes out there, there will
be a five-mile run on the Saturday
morning o f the festival, and a golf
scramble at Fellows Creek Golf

Course.
The parade, which was cancelled last
year, has been revived and will pro reed
down Ford Road, from Canton Center
Road at the Meijer Thrifty Acres
parking lot, to the Rose Shores
Racquet Club at Haggerty Road. |
The parade committee has invited
Lt. Gov. M ar|ha Griffith to bej the
grand marshall, according to
man. “ I think we’ve got good
ticipation already,” she said. ‘[’It’s
going to be a good parade.” .
There will be Shriner clowns and 4-H
clowns in the parade, joined by Celtic
and Scottish bands and other gro ups.
Hoffman said the parade is wide cipen
for any community group who w.ints
to participate: “ They can just march
and carry a banner if they want.’
The parade starts at 11 a.m.

Eleanor A. Nelson, 72, o f Plymouth djed April 16 in Garden City. Services
« ere April 20 at Lambert-Vermeulen Funeral Home with Dr. Stanley Jenkins
officiating.
. . . . .
| Mrs. Nelson was born in 1915 and was employed as a retail sales bookkeeper at
Little Angels Shoppe in Plymouth.;
Survivors include: daughters Alice McDonald of Canton and Rosemary L.
Tiering o f Westland, sister Belva M o o r e o f puriis and five grandchildren and five
g eat grandchildren. :
'
Burial was in Riverside Cemetery.

Civitans throw party April 29
Its a party.
from $20 to $1,500 as the drawing
The 12th Annual Continental Club,
continues. ;
j
sponsored by the Plymouth-Canton
There are more than $11,000 in
Civitan Club, is stated for Wednesday,
prizes, including grand prizes valued at
April 29 at the Mayflower Meeting
$7,000. Tickets and prizes may both be
House.
auctioned away to the highest bidder.
The evening begins with cocktails
The Civitans will retain 10 per cent o f
and hors d ’oeuvres at 7 p.m. followed
all auction sales.
by dinner at 8 p.m. An open bar will be
The grand prizes include a Tahitian
maintained throughout the evening.
vatation for two, a 16-foot Sea Ray
There are only 150 tickets available
boat and 120 horsepower motor, or
for the event at $175 apiece.
, $6,500 in cash.
j
Ticketholders will be eligible for
• Any profits from the Continental
drawings after dinner.
Club will be donated to charities by the
All 150 tickets will be drawn out one
Civitans.
j
at a time. The owntfr o f the I50th ticket,
For
tickets
'o
r
further
information
will receive his or her choice o f the
contact Gene Kafila, sales chairperson,
three grand prizes. Every 10th ticket
at 453-4200.
will recevie a prize increasing in value

YOUR GU»DE TO LOCAL CHURCHES

WEST CHICAGO BAPTIST CHURCH
42021 Ann Arbor Trail. 453-5534
Sunday School 9:45 am
Sunday Morning W orship Service 11:00 am
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 pm
Wednesday Night Family Night 7:30 pm
Pastor Philip Fitch 531-8456
Bible Oriented Ministry

Come
and
W orship

455-0022
David A. Hay. Pastor
Sunday School for AB A je s 9:45 am
Sunday Services 11:00 am. 6:00 pm
W ednesday Bible Study & clubs 7:00 pm
Plymouth Christian Academy 459-3505

459-0013
W orship Service & Church School
Sunday. P '1 5 am & 11:00 am
Kenneth F. Gruebel. Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST
of Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
10:30 am Sunday Service and Sunday School
8:00 pm W ednesday Evening
Testimony Meeting
(child care available foiTxrth services)
Christian Science Reading Room
470 Forest Ave.. Plymouth
453-1676

Lrey “ B J .” Ray, 73, o r Canton died April 15,in Farmington Hills. Services
were April 18 at Schrader Funeral Home with Pastor Randy Ray officiating.
Mr. Ray was bom in 1914 in Kentucky. He was employed for the Burroughs
Corporation in Plymouth for 16 years.
j
Survi vors include: sons Kenneth K. Ray and Robert N. Ray both of Tennessee;
eight grandchildren: Randy, Michael, Kathy, David, Mark, Von, Karena and
Aqthony; and close friend Grace Nyeste o f Canton i
Burial was at Knollwood Cemetery in Canton^ and memorial contributions can
be given to the American Cancer Society.

j lelen H. Powers, 90, of Livonia died April 15 in Superior Township. Semites
were April 17 at Lambert-Vermeulen Funeral Home with Mr. John Nirdlinger
officiating.
;
Mrs: Powers was bom in 1896, and was a homemaker.
Surrivors include: daughter Jane M. Nelson o f Plymouth; sister Wilma Davis
of jAtibum Heights and brother John McKeridry o f Adrian. Also surviving were
twp grandchildren.
j
Burial was in Riverside Cemetery, memorial contributions can be made to the
Senior House o f Livonia or the Detroit Rescue Mission.

43065 Joy Hoad. Canton

5835 Sheldon Rd.. Canton

, born in Kentucky

owers,

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH(USA)

Elizabeth Zwoian, 88, o f Plymouth died April I I in Livonia. Services were
April 15 at Our Lady o f Good Counsel Church, j
Mrs. Zwoian was born in 1899 in Detroit, and worked for the railroad. She
came to Plymouth in 1984 from Detroit and was a member of the Our Lady o f
Good Counsel Church. !
I
Survivors include: daughter Nancy Poszywak of Plymouth; 12 grandchildren;
five great grandchildren and daughter-in-law Grace Kapera o f Oak Park.
Burial was at Holy Cross Cemetery in Detroit, and memorial contributions can
be made in the form o f mass offerings. '

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH
14175 Farmington Road
Livonia
522-6830
Luther A. Werth, Pastor
Sunday Services 8:30 am and 11:00 am
Sunday Schooi & Adult B M e Study 9:45 am
Preschool available

ST. PETER’S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
1343 Pemiman, Plymouth
Pastor M ark R. Freier

F u ira

JustB ecam eE asier.
Michigan s leading Funeral Homes have joined together to make funeral arrangement easier
.and better. See vour TRUST WO* member today about: • Before Need Planning • Guaranteed
Price Prefinancing • Free Funeral Gist Analysis • Your Full Range of Options in Funeral'
'Planning.
-i
• •,

VERMEULEN FUNERAL HOMES, INC.
v ’

"We care becausejesm cared” ■

2 Locations to Serve You

N Funeral Home
4^401 Awn A rty jgo g (I ndie % of Sheldon)
Plymoalfc, MicMgan481T0

Sunday Services: 8:00 am and 10:30 am
Sunday School & B M e Classes: 9:15 am
Christian Day School
Principal Jerald Meier
453-0460

.

LAMBERT-VERMEULEN^

4 5 9 -2 2 5 0

VERMEULEN MEMORIAL

*]
Funeral Home
: 980 N. Newburgh Rd. (Between Ford Rd. * Cherry Hill)
Weattud. Michigan 4&18S ™
'

3 2 6 -1 3 0 0

■us or mail in coupons. Yes. I'm interested in more details on pre planning.
Name
Addrr

------------'’ v— -------------------■--------- !— I— ,____ Phone. ■
-State.

-Z ip .

The .three orchestras in the
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
have* earned their highest ratings
(Division 1) at recent district and state
orchestra festivals.
[
The Middle School Orchestra
received four Division I ratings - one
from each judge, including sight-

reading on Saturday, March 14 at the
District 12 Michigan School Band and
Orchestra Association (MSBOA)
Orchestra Festival.
The Centennial Educational Park
Orchestra received its highest overall
Division I rating in'years at the hijgh
. school MSBOA districts on Saturday,

March 21.
j
All four judges awarded the CEP
' orchestra the top’Division*I rating.
Also the 10-tnember CEP Chamber
Orchestra earned a Division I rating at
the MSBOA state solo apd ensemble
festival <Mi Saturday, March 28 at
Eastern Michigan University:

The Middle School Orchestra in
cludes 18 members, while the CEP
orchestra contains 40 musicians. All of
the orchestras are1 directed by H.
Michael Endres, who said he was ‘‘very
proud” of his students and their “ hat
trick.”

Crier Classifieds
Curiosities

Curiosities

Found: Man’s wadding ring, now Datoy’s.
Call 4552048 after 5 pm .
,
MARY TOTH wM be mtosad by her Crisr
fitemto and other a-PEA&ere.
Ru m - I low taking w riks with you but not
nOOw| QRUl| p^QnMl OvlCVmi hIO 119109
— that’s pushing H.I
Bob Riffle wIR Nt the Mg 40 on April 20.
We’re holding a “Riffle Raffle” to help pay
for too wake— expenses wtM bo mMmal
’cause he's so ctoM lo Norflirop’e.
. Graal Easier Branch Mom — as usurit
ALVu W9VK90 P9CIIH99 M
aaA
AOOj
nO
I *lakala
I9C99I9 ^HI nO f
Easter eggs.
Poor Make toying to ftod a homo — of
couraa sh all go with Mom — Ru m Isn’t

You ARE-ths KsyNnlngQuoan. Just don’t
forgot to Imrite mo to the chow
carnation. IH wear my OMtsr socks.
Thanks lorthaEM tar stuff, MomKan.
Jayne, Thanks so much for ths spariding
surprise. You made my day.
.
-Room ’ ..

Articles for Sale
Star Pool Pinball Mschbis 8125X0. IBM
Yamaha 180 motorcycle, stoclric start 7,500
mltos, 8150X0. J.C . Penny Pinto mooed
8150X0.450X434.
“Pretty hi Pink
Size 8 A 1 4500011.
RaNroad ttos for sals. 453-3078.

“I WAS LOST in
TWO hours.”

Thrifty
— Janet Buiko, 1067

Peggy — Thanks for lunch — good to s m
Sara A Chris — They sura grow fMtI
HM KINDERGARTEN you usad to bo able
to put your rag out next to whoever you
want and taka a nap. Somewhere wa*va lost
that alongthe way — except In Congress.”
— Mary Massa, 10871
Ru m — 9 mom days! Wo haven’t bam solo
abwa the honeymoon two years ago! Whs!
a treat!

A .dining table with tour chairs. 885X a
Console stereo 84S X a Buffet 845X 0.
Microwave stand 826X0i Book case 810X0.
450-2371.
Upholstered tow asst, twigs, axcoitont
condition 875X1 4553414

at

< IH E MOODS! FOR YOUR WEDDING, *
^CLUB, OR PARTY. PLEASES ALL AGES A
TASTES. EXPERIENCED, VERSATILE A
Sharon Euana to a Grandma and Stpn to a
REASONABLE. VOCALS, 4 PIECE. 465
Pink — But the Sun to dangerous. Blue.

Happy (hotated) Birthday to the Buddha. |
Kevin, you may be abto to bw t ms at {arts
but 1data you to do a round in fonckig with

mol

k.

Business
CARPET REPAIRS
'• ! ’-j
rsstrotchad, any type of carpet

■ I

Dr. V — Y es, you. How many cam you
Tad us half tha story?
To ths grsatost set of |
world. I low you guys! Italy.

In the

Pink — O.K. no mors Doritos In bod. |
wouldn't want to break your wM power
now, would.1? Blue.
Mlta Womlmont Rocks WMHO
K — NIcascutotutSiK
I LOVE YOU BABY. LOADSI

carpet
1227

i. 24 to. ssivtos. 729-

Child Care
Child care fM time days. 2 years and up.
CaB 455*2275

Rrewood
From a facscord te a aoml load. 3403011
CM 7 days a w e a l 8 a m .-7 pm .

—v

May’s Biawood 835X0 face
De9wrsd.CaN coked (517) 787-4978

I’m so HAPPY HAPPY Baby Law Ua.
Ptak — Saw my Rosboke Jf you can. Blue

HEY JOAN — put the coftoo In tha flltoir
firstl Othsrwtos M’s oHtttoweak.
WM, N you guys hadn’t boon swearing at
me whHs I w u makfog the coffee !
pfwBOiy wyuhq nuff rwnrnmomwai
... .

Low you Jean A Bob

Photography by Joyw
Waddtog - Portraits - Boudoir
4651011 cM for appointment

Movtngfgarage- aato. Ahr comHBohor,
electric cook top, furniture, chNdmn’o
clothing, TOYS, bike, garden shredder,
lawn mowers, tooto, tots of much more.
48154 Academy. Th-SaL .

DEVUN PHOTO SERVICE
Award winning weddtao photography for
your special day. For appointment cM 455
0511

Windsor Park Subdivision Garage Sato.
Sheldon and Warren Arse. April 30, May 1
and2.
/ [. .
:
------- r r — —T— - - ■■■■— ;— :----------------PIA N O -O R G A N -V O C A L
LEAD SHEETS — ARRANGEMENTS
MR. PHILLIPS .
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FORMERLY WITH ARNOLDT WILLIAMS
4538105
ART LESSONS
ALL MEDIA, .ALL! AGES, A LL FUN!! CM
today, 4551222 Art Stow A Mora, Plymouth

Last;* Found
Last: small black tonohslrad mato doa.
WV919 V999 9110 ROCK* VICwlflj 9nH D Q n 9uwrl
9
Warren. Reward. 456-7044

Pets

RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY
SpectoBring hi wadding and tamOy portraHs 4589872 t

Sharpening

Professional Poodle
In m
m 450-1241.

BOB'S SHARP-ALL
Wa sharpen anything wRh an edge. Cwbida
and stoat saws. Thna for townfoardM tooto
lobe sharpened.
0446 Canton Cantor Rd.
4618500

Situations Wanted
LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION
AR typM of oamsnt work. No Job too big
or amM. Ucanaad end ins. Free
Babysitter awOabla for working moms of
school ogod chidran through th
mor, CM Shannon after 0 pm . 4652070
hours. 4633067.

and Schnauxsr
811X1 Plymouth

Landscaping
TOPSOIL. AheohiMy the boot Shredded
C9dBf birits wood cMpip mulcb, ooody

Lawn Sendees

Happy, Happy Birthday
DadBtouah
We Love You! Jo a n * Bob

~

CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE
Free Mttowtos. For appointment cM 455
0511

OOtTSCHALK FARMS
MOWING. EDGING, TRIMMING A YARD
CLEAN-UP. FULLY INSURED.»BEST TO
CALL EVENINGS4588483

Night arid day; day and night Just to bo
with you. ZSn ....

Photography
w fM iig nw ognpny
Complete coverage for 8300X0 By Dory
Photography. 48M 731

G-R-E-A-T Gamgd Sato Fri-Sat April 2425.
190 HaariNon & of Main, N. of Am Arbor
Trril, 3 1 ■
■
]- /

GARDEN TILLING
535-7844 ,
Top SM Sand Gravel Umsatons mulch and
bouldara daOwrad. Kan’s LandacapInB 4535568. CM before 0 am .

Jidto, stM JAMSI

once again a

Sola at tha OaBwring,
Downtown Plymouth. S a t, April 25th Oajw.
• 8 pm . Fund ftataar tor Ptymouth Canton
CMton Ctabi Limited Table Space atoo
avaOabla. CM 4533205-4608451

UrtMood, oftc. MHorod Troo ood ndblsh
klsi^L
A 9UnO*
Ojyu W
wmim V
VOfflfmH*• H
OfOK wUnMUR ■
mOvoO
»
days930om .to7 pm . 348-3018

LOC — Good Job with the sporto (and tha
SommstvMo IncMpnl). LOL

Thanks Mam A Dadf
Hotel Mlddto take

GaregoSales

Lessons

Bonds
HyTyrnw
Versatile band tar waddings a
. events.' Ihofooolonri vldM for
studto, 453-2741

Lawn Services

FIREWORKS

Sand 82 to ACE tor our eomptelemM order
PHtLPURSELL
coWoouo. With bur- caiaioons m u wM •
LAWN1ANDSCAPE
racatoa a coupon worth 85X0 off your Brel
Mowing by the season. Spring Ctoen-up.
order. Write to: I
PowsrrafclngfOethelcItoig. SmaB tondacapo
ACE •
Jobs. Ftoe yaara exp. NcXnaumd. C a i today
PjO. Bok 221, Dept C C •
ConnoauL Ohio 44030

Largs and smM garDan 450-7725.

CoBapa student looking for any typo
ouoMiof wont iiarung oay % rrovor
computer operator, offlca, aacratariaL CM
4558000Mlar 5 pm .
---- «
- art. _
Chriati
p g n o n o OTTIGO
---wonti’bt
h Plymouth Canton area. Good ofBce
-■ *«*- - - -M- - •
a a— o a- - —a---------- a a g a
ORMOy BIOORO 0 9 VOQM D0QigiUO9. OBO*

0325,

Vehicles For Sale
1000 Fairmont 8000X0 nog. after • pm .
4538701
1004 EXP Turbo. O tfo toag. After 6 pm .
4638701
84 Dodge Maxi Van V 3 automatic. Four
caplaln’e chdra. Pori traction, roof vorri,
starao caoaotfo, aacurtty, pripb two ate
cratoa, BB, trritorriowtng. 87X00 451-4101
daya. _______________________ ■
__________

Mobile Heines for Sale
12rx50*
WHh appBancae, good condWon, 84300X0
or hoot offor. Sherwood MohBo VBIooa. 807*

h
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Crier Classifieds
I

Services

Services

Do you mod a handyman? S omaona to
hang wad paper? Call RJ 981-4644
Rubbish Removal
Up to 12 cu. yard staka trucks wM haul
away anything your trash man cannot .or
won’t even shads, garagos. pools, ate. Traa
sanrlca. Hank Johnson and Sons slnca
1970. Phono parsistantly seven days a
waok.34S-301B8ajn.-7p.rn.

REMODELING, REPAIRS, PAINTING.
KITCHENS, BATHROOMS, BASEMENTS.
LO C K AND DOOR R E P A IR , IN 
STALLATION. NO JOB TOO SM ALL
LOCAL REFEREN CES. FR EE ESTIMATES.
DON THOMA, 9918957

Light trash hauNng. 4538123 or 5918743.
TYPEWRITER
Claanlng and rapalr, a ll modala.
Reasonable and guaranteed work. CaN Jim,
525-3633.
J.

RIQBY

BOYCE PAINTING CON
TRACTORS
Residents and commercial inskMoutskto.
Free estimate. CaN us 4530607.
SIN GLE?
Town and City Club for Singles, Degreed,
up scale adults. Travel, dMng events. Am
Arbor and metro area, 8631820 anytime.

HOUSECLEANtNG SERVICE
! Let the dynamic duo deert It your way with
that special touch e l caring. Please caR IN
: 8 *0 p jn . Linda 4538000 Rees 4538435.

Yard Sales

CaN MAID SUPREME for an excellent team
of.experienced m aids Insured, Bonded and
references A m 595-4814, Sumer422-4487.
Painter - semTretired, professional. Interior
and exterior, 27 years experience, free
estim ates 455-2129.
H and K Home Repairs
SmaH Jobs, carpentry, electrical, plumbing
and painting. Insured. Dick 4538123; Bob
4958113.
QUALITY INTERIOR PAINTING AT LOW
PRICES. CALL BOB FOR FR EE ESTIMATE.
981-0957

* WIRING *
Telephone systems
Cable T.V.
Electrical wiring
Repair electrical violations
Jim 4536093

Gazebos
Hot Tubs
Greenhouses

if'"

R. MONTRY
CONSTRUCTION

3$}. 1150 Ann Arbor Rd.

453-6172

Hobbys &Grafts

COUNTRY CRA FTS
& F IN E A RTS SHOWS
EDDIE EDGAR
SPORTSARENA
Lyndon at Farmington Road
North of Schoolcraft - Livonia
APRIL 24,25,26
PREVIEW SALE
FRIDAY 4-9 pm
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 10-5
Wonderful reproduction,of old country
items and modern accessories to give you
and your home a fresh, new look to love!
Lunch available. Free parking. Reduced
om adult w
wiith this ad.
admission for one

i n gae sStorage
t
Moving
LIDDY MOVING Senlor-dtocoent In homa
frae sstknates • .PfymcuM
Ucensad and Insured. 421-7774.

Homes for Sale
Yr. round cottage on. 2% tote - 2
bdrJgaraga/fireplacefctMfy room. Between
Rogers City and Cheboygan • $33800. <
6845.

DiMnounl
■rwwtwpiwvri tax
mm DraoArtv.
prviMrwvtyt Kaooaaaatfoaa.
v^^WwWWWw^evmwi
Call 805887-6000 E x t GH-463S tor current
rspolisL
]
GOVERNMENT HOMES horn $1.00 <U
Rspsk) Foreclosures, Repos, • Tax
Delinquent Properties NOW setfing In your
area. CaH (refundable) 1-5194593734 Ex t
F4562 for listings. 24HRS.______________ _ [
List or sell, residential or commercial.
Answer any Real Estate question (Free
Market Analysis) CaN Jkn Sttertot Century
21 Suburban 455-5880
1

Apartments For Rent

Building Renovation

Working person wanted for Plymouth
furnished studio apartment $23580 per
mo. plue security. Utilities included. No
pots. 455-3586.
{

Aluminum brick painted surfaces

Waterproofing
Brtck-block-cement

H ALLFORREN T
MdNH nlc Temple, Downtown Plymouth.
F o ri wefiabltNy and coat, write P.O. Box
317, lymouth, Ml 48170.4564944

E

m

p

l o

y m

HelpWanted

M

a r k e t

HelpWanted .
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 - $59^30/yr.
Now Hiring. CaN 805887-8000 Ext. R-4585
lor current federal lis t
,

Niid id hiN tkne. Kaylkier. Exporience
nsc svssry. Send resume to Karls Frontzos,
B aam I m u 8
rvnmmwi, Plymouth,
i
821 Pemiman,
Ml. 48170

I

TYPISTS - $500 weekly at horns) Write: P.O.
BOX«975,
« p iENzabeth, NJ 07207
M oysnvir i m i o m i rar nwoicip p io ctinq.
Midnight shH i Male or female. References.
459-7590.
I
AIRLINE, CRUISE SKIP Jobs now hiring!
Big money. WM Iraki. 710892-2900; kickidkig Evenings. E x t 2087.

i HAVE FUN MAKING MONEY
W0pro looking tor dapsndablB people to
expend our phono room staff for a rapidly
growing carpet atom in Garden City. Two
part tkne shifts 9:45 to 230 and 245 to
730.’G nat for students arid homemakers,
up ty $680 an.hour and bonus too! Rapid
advancement for career mbidad peopla.
CALL 261-7700. $808WHUNDRED, SECURING-STUFFING
ENVELOPES. OFFER-DETAILS: RUSH
STAMPED SELF ADDRESSED ENVELOPE.
IM P ER IA L -P N 5 4 1 X 1 7 4 1 0 ,
FO RT
LAUDERDALE, FL 33318

General Office Person
FuH Brno 9 to 5. CaN today <501070 ash for
Sandy!

f

CLERICAL

Subui

Date Entry Operator
330 |un. to mkWght Key to tape expartaitcw daslrade
General Office Clerk.
Exparimcad, QfNHf a^Qantiatfoiial airHla.
eltentton lodetaN, strong basic math ekMIa,
accun ta typing akHa,

j

FuN Benefit package
(health, Hfe and dental) QusMied cansend resume and salary
dldati
requirements toe
Adtotm Corporation
101 Union
Plymouth; Ml 48170
Attn: Personnel
Rosponsfeto, loving adult to cere for my
1 10; In our home,
Part-time during school, fuN time in
summer. M ust"
reRable transportation.
..._______ , ____J. Top pay. CaN 459
Outdoor Summer Jobe. Triple A student
pointers. Foremen starting at $6.50.
Pakriers starting at $480. No exparianca
necseaaty. Apply, at MESC office on Joy
Rd. or^all Jeff 6658445 o r455-1804.
Work at home eBaambfina nroduefs. etc
CkNid iacoata. No anpavianca naadacL CaH

go^o^i!8<aaiExt756.
Managar Rtaala Shop. Old WHaga. CaH
C o fe tto
o r P a t a t > 831-1000.

Career in R eal Estate

A N m inum Siding cleaned and waxed. 525-

p le ase c a ll D en n is o r Nan.

Appience Repair. $10.00 service call with
this ad. AN major appliances. Same day
services. 451-0992. :

t

BJ Corey’s heir design • Hairdresser
wanted. Experience needed. Manicurist
also ttaodsd, apply hr person to 1205 S.
Main, ^lymouth.
*

If jjou’ve ever co nsid ered a

___ Appliance Repair

n

AVON Need sanrlca? Or start your own
business. CaN Marianne 4550135or Dianne
4558803.

Aluminum Siding
__________________

w in m p u .o t w i i t

months lease. Low monthly rates. Wide
range of unit sizes. Open seven days a
waak. National Mini Storage. 0729 Canton
CqrdsrRd. Canton 450-4400

FuN oy perMfme weHiees — Age 19 or over.
Experienced. NorttwfNe sees. CON 3408411.

525-0500

0500___________ '

e

GRAND OPENING

With appfisneas, good condWn, $4300.00

Service Directory
Steam Cleaning.

.

. iih n iu i f iv v r e m

u m

Manager Resale Shop. Old VNtogs. CaN
Colette or Pat at 831-1000.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U repair).

DECKS & PATIOS

Storage Space For Rent

Hal For Rent

i ZXSf f

P ain ter axp orian co d , reaso n ab le ,
references available, caN Jerry at 420-2067.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES BY CAROL
Nice fabric line — balloons, Austrians and
cornice boards 422-0231.

Office space lor rent PMC Carder (Am
Artwr Rd. east of LMey) 2M| eg. « L 400 eq.
'
H -0 9 4 sq .lt 455-2541__________

CANTON COUNTRY
One bedroom, stove, - refrigerator end
carpi Hng $386 mo. tochidae Mi uttHUes.
Year sees. 4568361

1450 Junction. My stuff can ba your stuff.
Thursday, Fri. 8 S a t April 23,24,2&

H and K Painting. Insured 4538123 or SSI6743.

D A K HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Specializing in kitchens, baths, doors,
counter tops and windows Licensed A
Insured. Free estim ates 6998456.

Office Space For Rent

Apartment For Rent

CAU T00AY M TINS M N IN I 3 Mm bnch S alum
colonial Wrth SKO AL F U T M tt WCMWWS fcsJ floor

(sundry enormouscounifykitchen IgrggtanWyrm w/nat’l
fireplace & hettabtor insert DoorwaH le ptfio & fenced
yard Backs to woods for the utmost in privacy Additional
feature* include 1'h baths Central Air. Afi'd ? car garage
Neutral Decor FLR B LE FMANCSM AVARABU.

■; 188 N.1Main

Ask H r Mzry or Cert HeMax 4S9-3MB

Plymouth,.'

4 5 5 -5 8 8 0

JO B
O P E N IN G S

THERE’S'
A NEW GIRL
IN TOWN
Wandy’a OM Fashioned Hamburgers is
opening a new store on Plymouth Road
on the Mg curve next to the North
Campus Plaza, Ann Arbor. We have fob
openings available.

NO EX PER IEN C E
N ECESSA R Y

HOURLY RATES OF $4.00
FOR LUNCH AND
CLOSING SHIFTS AND
53.85 FOR EVENING
SHIFTS.
I
EMPLOYEE MEAL
DISCOUNT j
ADVANCEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
• EMPLOYEE NCENTIVE
PROGRAM
• UNIFORMS
FURNISHED

Apply to anir
local Wendy's

THK COMMUNITY CRIKR: April 22. 1W7 PC,
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696 NORTH MILL STREET
“Old Village’

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170
(313)453-5240
j

Iemember Mom on Mother's Day
Flowers delivered around the corner or around the world

W e have your Goum
SAVE 40%
*

o n a w ide selection of:
PRO M D resses, M others G ow ns,
Bridesm aids D resses & Bridals . .
N O W TH RU APRIL

“Make us first
on your list
for full
service printing*

a $#4clcU
/

640 Starkweather Plymouth.
459-8281

Mon., Wed., Fri., S at. 10-5 Tue., Thur. 10-8

In Charlestown Square
245 North Main Street
Plymouth
459-5544

.Y .»
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co lo rs:

Our shop keepers bid
you welcome!
D iscovers whole hew
world of shopping inour
50 shops of distinction .
or Just relax in the park.
A great way to welcome spring!

w hite
h lack
’■
kaki
'
yellow
turquoise
pink
denim

Pick up new Historical Points
Walking Kfap at any merchant
643 N . M ill Street
Plym outh.M ichigan 48170
451-0606

' S p a ce available fo r A rts & Crafts table a t
D earie D ays - J u n e 2 7 & 2 8 - 1 0 to 6 - 455-7011

• '‘v^Sss*

11AM - 12AM :
M o n -T h u r
11AM -2AM
F r lr S a t
11AM -9PM
Su n .
Jo in u s for our
New Sunday Brunch

S te a k s — Seafood
R ib s-S a n d w icty ssC h ick e n • S a la d s
P a sta -P iz z a
C O C K T A IL S

‘100% GUARANTEE*
AU o f our products are unconditionally
guaranteed to g ive y o u 100 % satisfaction
in every way. PERIO D !!
Pro Shop Quality
a t discount prices.

4584)885

.
V

855 Starkw eather
Plym outh, Ml 48170

..

Lowest prices - guaranteed
• AU Ladies & McnVFro lines available
• Ladies and Mens attire
• 'Free Proicssiotvfl Fittinjts '

WATCH THE TRAINS GOBY WHILE ENJOYING
FINE FOOD AND FAMILY DINING
:

N

*

453-8833
620 Sprint: (Starkweather) Plymouth (Old Villas I

OPEN 7 D A YS

<

SPRING
* 1
J.
fit v . •
si
<
h</}
5

£

MAIN

-

NO FOOLIN’
Live Entertainment’s back at
We feature Redkcst * ‘V
'Salon Prescription "hair care.

Gel N ails
Fill-Ins

Plymouth Hilton Inn
,i

*3 5 ",
*17*^

Tues. thru Sat.

• • lu e s & W ed S p e cial • •
s i free naii fo r every -5
nail se t

4Hh Village Hair Station

'
HOWTO
WEEPYOURSHAPE

CO M PLETE TRICH O AN ALYSIS AND •
SKIN C A R e C EN TER

4 5 3 - 8 0 iO

950.Starkweather
(In Old Village)
Plymouth

THE PLYMOUTH HILTON 14707 Northville Rd. 459-4500
.............

"

• -■
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a fleet above the rest!
"YW CJUTTMY BETTB
m b y n in t h w

K I lE lip K ”
, ■ Ssp sr High Efficiency A Jr ■
C onditioning. T h e best of the

b e st... with a 10+ S E E R rating that
m eans real energy cost sayings!

^SB»»S§Kymm• YOUVS4C HO CKO’S
(to o l. Team tt with a ftm fortm aker
Forced Draft Furnace-wit^) its own
5-year limited parts w arranty-for
comfort and protection that are
hard to b e a t!'
j

■ Two Attractive Flnanclwfl
Options. Your choice of 4i9% APR*
financing or 90 days sam ejas-cash.

■ No Down Payment. Period!
■ Act Now-CaN for details

w o m T M r m w iie r
Call for a Free Estimate!
412 Starkweather
Plymouth

j

M SS

453-0400
24 Hour
EMERGENCY SERVICE
PLUMBING
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
SEWER CLEANING

\
!
A vailab le from
A pril 1 ,1907-May 31.1967

V ' :

\

' }

i

t

;
.
.
'
•

O ne o f our mortgage rates is sure
to make you feel right at ho m e."
With our adjustable mortgage
loan, you’!! pay one point! And
with our tonventional fixed rate
mortgages, you’ll get very com
petitive rates for ten, fifteen or
thirty years. Whichever Heritage
mortgage loan you choose, we’ll
help make your home-buying
dollars go farther. •.
;

ADJUSTABLE MORTGAGE LOAN

30
YEARS

Adjustable mortgage loan is o ffm lw M i ONE PONT (Minimum $425.00).
2% cap pw year,5%capwmr m o r t is twm. Requires 20% dwm payment

FIXED RATE CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES
Stale
APR*
9%
9.48%
30 years

AN EQUAL OPP0 m W « V lE N 0 t « '

APR*

10%

10.36%

10»/4%

10,50%

Requires minimum 20% down payment, 1% commitment fee(mlnimum
$425.00) at time of appNcation and 1% dosing-fee, (minimum $325.00).
Rates and terms subject to change.
; .*
i •Annua) Rereentage Rate

Look to Heritage for the same low
rates to refinance your home. If •
your current rate is as little as 2%
higher than our rates, it makes
sense to see us soon. Come in and
let us show you how much you’ll
save. Try a Heritage mortgage
loan on for size today.. .it’s one
you can live with.

MEMBER FEDERAL SAMNGSANO
lOANNSUnANCECORPOW nON.
VOURSAANGSM 9 UREDUP

TOSW0.000. •

,47' convenient location* from M ooroe toIA etoiltcy td serve yo u .,

• iMJj0IRItRK*AtMA*BAGLEy7bwiSHB** CANTON TOMWSf4P*CAWL£10N
• CRARLEVOfX • CUO • OETHOrr/REDTORO• RAT ROCK• RJNT«RUSHWG
• fTMNK0fMUTH*FnEEUWD*(MMJOnD*GROSSE I E * HEMLOCK
.
• HOUGHTON LAKE • WKStER/CHERRYHU. • UNOOLN RAHK* UVONA • MELVMQMJE
• MDLAND • MONROE • MT. PLEASANT • NORTHVIUE • OWOSSO • PETOSKEY
♦PLYMOUTH • HVER ROUGE • RtVERVIEW • ROGERS CITY • SAGINAW • S t CHARLES '
• SOUTHGATE • W LOR • TRENTON • VWSSAR • WOOOHMfEN • WWNOtmE

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

m

PG. 40
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HONDA
donda lawn mowers are simple to oper
ate-^nd easy to use. Thanks to Automatic
Decompression and.a solid state ignition,
they’re easy to start- time after time.
Come see the Honda lawn mower
line. We’ve got rear and side discharge
models, available in push and selfpropelled versons. >
ponda lawn mowers. Easy
to use, right from the start.
Year after year.

There are powerful reasons to buy Honda gen
erators - like dependable power. The Honda generator
line starts with a lightweight, quiet portable 65Qwatt
generator, and finishes strong with a 6500 watt liquidcooled generator.
Another reason Honda generators are popular
is because they’re powered by reliable Honda 4-stroke
engines. And they’re all easy to start. Some are equipped
with electric start.
If you don’t want to get left in the dark, come see
the line of Honda generators. .You’ll find some powerful
reasons to buy.
.
.
;
N

From

$

HONDA.

292° °

Pow er
Eq u ip m en t

For optimumperformanceand safety wr recommendyouread the o"*rners mama] beforeoperatingyoer
Hood* Ptrwrr Equipment. ©1986Americas Honda Motor Ca. Inc.

Honda tillers. Possibly the quietest, strongest tillers
on earth. They’re driven by powerful, dependable Honda
four-stroke engines.
And they’ve got a lowcenter of gravity for better
maneuverability-even when you .
dig into deep, hard soil.
There’s a whole field of
Honda tillers, from the small 2.4HP
garden tillers to large 7HP reartine units with forward and reverse
gears. They’re all simple to oper
ate-and easy to start
Honda tillers. The best
garden helper
you could ask
for-they’re
F rO fT l
quiet, and they
,lu n l
work hard.

$348#°

HONDA

From

HONDA

$339°°

w optimum performancem d safety we recommendyou readtheowner's manual beforeoperatbutyour
Hon&ftwCT Equipment. Q!9G6Amevkaa Heeds mttovCa. Inc.

Half the fun of fishing is
the beace and quiet. It shouldn’t
be disturbed byanoisy out
board engine.
That's why Honda
outl rards are all
qi :, durable
four-stroke
engines. .
I They whisper while
they run. And sipfuel sparingly.
j Plus they’re loaded to the
gills with durability and relia
bility features, like liquid-cooling* and corrosion resistant coatings.
Honda outboard engines. They
won’t disturb the peace-or the fish.
*Exct«BF20

HONDA
Pow er
Equipm e

Pow er
Equipm ent
uread theom itrtji
,Ia c *

Pow er
Eq u ip m en t

ilhefcnoptiMqijwr j

SERVING

CE1928

SP R IN G H O U RS:
M o n -F ri9 -7
Sat
9-5

